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The *<ilu>rli»l desk of (he New-. 
Review la in receipt of a com pit 
tnentary copy of The Texas A l
manac for 1941-42. Juat off the 
praa* Thia i» the largest volume 
In the long history f thia biennial 
publication of The Dallas MoriiinK 
Newa A number of new fenture
ar*  tnrluded In addition to the 
uaual chapter* und atudatli al (u 
blea on auch topic* as agriculture. 
Induatry. population. history soli 
and water reaourcea. weather, in in 
•rals. tnanufai luring transporta
tion. wholesaling and retailing, 
government, education and < Ivlc 
affaire

Haa Texas really bad more than 
ala f lags ' Mow hu* the relation 
ship of rural and urtian popula
tion changeil situs 193d* When 
were the tapir, aabre-touthed tiger 
and camel found in Texas ' Who 
waa 4tnveruor In IMS ’  What fa> I | 
Itlea ha* McKenzie State Fark at 
Lubbock? Who won the Hole  Se
ries in 1931? What are the total 
retail sale* of Itrady Texas ’ 
These are typical of the wide va
riety of question* that tail In' 
answered from the page* of the I 
new book

New census figures on popula
tion. tnanufai turing agriculture 
wholesale and retail trade and 
service businesses are In luded 
The historical chapter has been 
supplemented by a number of sup
plementary topics Including a long 
list of Texas historical remark' ■ 
There are especially complete 
chapters ou hlghwa>s and park In 
anticipation of Increased tourist | 
trade In Texas during the next tw < - 
years The usual lang>- folded 
maiis showing railroads und high 
ways respectively. have been 
brought up to date und there Is 
an Individual map of each of the 
*54 counties of Texas accompany 
Ing the county articles New deyel 
opuient* In Texas. Including I !»•* 
defense industries. ehemurgy 
conservation programs, changes In 
farm and farm tenantry, aviation 
new army and navy camps and 
posts, and political activities are 
covered There are more than fin 
Odd separate and distinct fads 
about Texas In this “ Encyclopedia 
o f Texas "

♦  ♦  ♦
It ’s (ireat to Know F Ik* says 

Houston Cate, traveling repre
sentative o f a paper company with 
offices In Fbrt Worth And Just t i 
testify to this statement. Houston 
gave us the following copy of an 
article on that subject which w*- 
found true to life 1‘erhaps you will 
ervJoy reading It . . .

Some people boast of having 
lived for years next door to neigh 
bora without exchanging more 
than a formal how-do-you-do 
Surely that tw nothing to boast of

Country folks are wiser and mon- 
natural in this mutter They know 
they must depend upon their 
neighbors Rut In cities many mis 
taken people bole themselves In 
like bears in winter time, and In 
their self-sufficiency never dream 
o f the pleasures and self-devrlop 
ment they are missing

" I f  we were tomorrow snow
bound In the street In which we 
live.” says Chesterton, "we should 
suddenly step Into a much larger 
and wider world thaa we have 
ever known"

Maybe the thing we dislike 
about our neighbors Is not the 
narrowness of their lives and In
terests. but the tendency they have 
to make us broaden our own

Perhaps Chesterton Is j i t kt A 
month's forced acquatnttihew with 
our neighbors, a heart-to-heart 
knowledge of their wants, necessi
ties, sufferings. Joys, dreams, hopes 
and tears would be the most tre
mendous and thrilling experience 
o f our lives How can we hope to 
aolve "world problems." much less 
UBdoratand them, when we don t 
understand and can't solve the 
problems of the simple folks In 
our own block?

Unless we know our nelghliors 
know their smiles, their tears, | 
what they think of current events, 
what they eat for breakfast, how 
th*r manage their wive* and hus- 

'I ,  how they train their chit- , 
I don't know sll these 

ay more things about our 
neighbors, and If they don't know 
an much about us. we have missed, 
a big part o f life

It'S groat to kaow folk* even 
plain folks—and to be one of them 
Ho who stands aloff separates 
hi mao If from a world of Joy. Know
ing folks and letting them know 
ua la a wonderful way of being hu- 
man—*  bully cure for grouchiness 
iftacontoat. and a  lasy liver A 
ploua man has said that "we cau’t 
know our neighbor better without 
knowing God better."

Misunderstanding cause* a lot 
o f  trouble In the world The more 
folks w* kaow. and the better we 
know them, the less chance there 
Is for misunderstanding — and 
trouble.
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Army Guards Plane Plant Workers
fyf a h /U It

TEXAS

Some ot the aircraft workers who went back to work at the North 
American Aviation plant In Inglewood. Calif.. after the IV S. Army look 
over on order from the President, are shown here back ou the Job. Arrow 
points to a ll. H. soldier standing on doty Inside the plant.

Public Installation 
Of Masonic Officers 
Set For Hamilton

On June 21 all of the officers n 
the l l t ih  Mswonlc District wh - h 
consists of Hlco. Fairy. Carlton 
(*i.infill'* Gap. Evant and Hamil
ton. will be Installed at a public 
gathering to be held i t  t p m lu 
the district court room at Hamil
ton This is an outstanding event 
in that no general Installation ot 
all member Kdge* of any Grand 
Lodge District ha* occurred with
in the memory of any member of 
the Hamilton district

Lee lankwood Past Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Texa* 
will he the principal speaker, ac
cording to announcement from 
4V ll Manning, member of the 
puhlli Ity committee of Kuck 
House Lodge No 41*. Ham.lton. 
who add* Brother Lockwood lie- 
had the occasion to rub shoulders 
with Masons in every sect.on of 
the Slate for the past several 
years, and bis address should hold 
Interest In dealing with the gen 
eral welfare and prosperity a* well 
a* those interest* strictly frater
nal.”

Several hundred people are ex 
pected it this gathering and In 
the event of favorable weather the 
Mason* of Hamilton will expect 
to be host to a crowd of between 
twenty-five hundred and three 
thousand

Revivalist

K M .  Ito It4 KT I . IMIHsoN
Of Mr via

Ftolf Park Casino in Dallas was 
tho alts this past week of many 
reunions when stars who will play 
roles In the ten operettas of Opera 
Under the Stars arrived and were 
greeted by old frleuds Among 
those who have played Dallas and 
Port Worth engagement* before 
nre Kverett Marshall, Harry K 
Morton. Douglas Leavitt. Pierce de 
Reeder, the musical director. Rd- 
wnrd Scanlon, production director, 
sad many, others "Blossom Time" 
•pens ihev opernttn for the senses 
which got aader wsy Jan* 11.

Mr. t m i  Mrs Oeo B  Oolightly 
•T Hamilton were kg Mice on best 
•Ups Tssshpg.

Opera Star Will 
Head Casino’s 
Merry Widow Cast

Dalaa. June 18.—Helen Gleason, 
who until recently was a star with 
the Metropolitan Grand Opera 
Company o f New York City, head* 
the ca*t of the Merry Widow 
opening date for which has been 
set for Thursday at Fair Park Ca
sino. as the second production on 
the list of ten operettas to he 
presented on the program of Opera 
Under the Star*.

Miss Gloason was starred last 
season In "A  Night of la>ve She 
Is supported in the ' Merry 44'ldow" 
by such stellar stars ss Kdwsrd
It....ker Frank Ilornaday and
many others

Hen Blue famous movie come
dian has arrived In Dallas and 
will be seen in "Itlo Itlta." which 
opens Thursday. June 26. at Fair 
Park Casino

Leases Feed Mill
J H Rlllngton announces that 

he has leased bis feed mill to F 
8. Crafton. who has already taken 
charge Mr Ktllnfcton has not an 
nounced his plan* for the future, 
but stales that he retains hi* gra n 
business operated at the old oil 
mill uuder the name of Martin A 
Rlllngton

Mr Crafton who Is well known 
here through residence In the 
Orey-vllle community for a number 
of years. Invites the public to call 
upon him for any needs In his line 
The business has been operated 
since 1930 In the old Big 4 Produce 
(to building west of the business 
section, which Mr Rlllngton 
bought and moved Into shortly be
fore selling hla meat market

Daughter Born
The name o f Jeanle Beth haa 

been given to the little daughter 
born to Mr and Mrs N N Akin 
In the Stephenville Hospital Tuea 
day morning June 17. 1941

Mrs Alrtn returned home Wed
nesday but left the little daughter 
In the hospital tinder the rare of 
Dr Jim Terrell for a few days

Meeting Called Off
The Primitive Baptist meeting, 

which was scheduled to be held 
the third Friday. Saturday aud 
Sunday lu August at Hog Jaw, 
has been cancelled

This announcement was mad* by 
member* o f  the congregation. who 
ask that the general puhltc tab* 
notice nf the

Revival Meeting 
At Baptist Church 
To Start July 6th

The revival meeting which I* to 
be conducted at the Hlco Baptist 
Church will have llev Robert I.
I Hibson pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Mexla as the 
preacher Mr (Hibson formerly 
served the Dublin Church and held 
a meeting In Hico some years ago

The meeting will begin July 6th 
| and will continue two weeks Swat* 

wlll be provided on the church 
lawn for the night services ac
cording to a statement of the pa* 
tor

The Brotherhood of the church 
w II hold Its June meetiug at the 
'hurch next Thursday night the 
26th and all the men of the church 
are urged to attend A good pro
gram Is being prepared possibly to 
Include a visiting speaker

Bowie Soldier* “ shelling Ity!"
Camp llowle soldier* Struggle 

along ou tbelr small military sal
aries. hut they manage to lead 
money to Uncle Sam Compau> C 
141st Infantry Regiment ha* 
signed Up 100 per « cut lu The pur 
chase o f defense saving* stamp. 
One private subscribed Ju-r be l in 
going under un snaesthetb for 
an appendectomy Kv*-n two prl* 
oners lu the guardhou*e shelled ; 
out

>ew \Ir Mall Slump
The first slump In a new United 

States air mall Issue will go p 
sale In Washington on June 25. 
and soon afterward In Dills* and 
elsewhere. Samuel (J 4VII-on. sale' 
manager of the Dallas Stamp Col 
lei tors Club, was adv -* d by postal 
officials The first stamp will tw s 
6-center Several pther -'amps of 
the new air mall Issue will be 
printed during the summer, in
cluding a I I  air mall -tamp high 
e-t air mall value ever issued by 
the United State* A large trans
port airplane will tw the , . ntral 
e.lxu of the new stamp- with a 

different color for ea* h denomina
tion

Boggle i«oe* 1 u-t Hard 44 ay
44'nrk-nen at Roclie -r»i N Y 

unloading a freight car shipment 
of onion* dt*patetied -lx -lay* pre
viously from Dtw-on Texa* heard 
a fain’ whine M ndax .md after 
moving a number of *.i ** located 
a gaunt hut vocal puppy The little 
female dog apparently of setter 
blood and ubnut four mouth* old 
wolted down u meal provided by 
the workmen digressing only to 
t> to rout an Inquisitive cat Sam 
L->rt 31 fruit company employe 
w io located the puppx 'aid he 
v ould take her home a - a com
panion to a recently-acquired four 
mouth*-old d >g

Troop* Move 4gain 4t Kowle
Camp Bowie soldiers wasted ll ’ 

tie time In getting ha k into the 
field following the extensive corps 
exercise* of the last two week* 
Tuesday convoys loaded with 36tb 
Division soldier* rolled back Into 
the Camp Howie maneuver area 
.again The two brigade combat 
team* of the 36th. the 71st and 72nd 
will tw engaged In Independent e\ 
ercise* itressinr night operations 
for a few day* after whh h they 
plauned to return to ('amp Howl* 

i Officer* and enlisted men of the 
Third Army Headquarter* unit* 
who had been at Camp Bowie for 

( several week* preparing and di
recting army corps field exercise* 
have moved to I. -nlslana for other 
corps exercises *> heduled to begin 
soon

Hamilton County 
Singing To Be 
Held In Hico

The Hlco News Review is re 
quested to announce that the Ham
ilton County singing will he held 
at the Church of Christ In Hlco 
next Sunday, su it ing  at 2 30 
o'clock in the afternoon

This congregation meets onee 
each month, and many prominent 
singers will be present to enjoy the 
association

The public Is Invited to come 
and bring their families and 
friends

(*. K. Purchase of Fnrk la id
j Both the Senate and House Tuea- 
, day. In adopting the free confer- 
l ence committee report on depart - 
! mental appropriations. Included In 
J It an allocation of f l . 500.000 for 
' the purchase of land to form the 
Big Bend National Park, la the 
Senate the <-'«nml1tee report went 
over by a vote of 15 to 14 while 
In the House Tuesday afternoon 
the bill report waa adopted by a 
rote of 85 to 48

THE WEATHER
The following report, 

by L  L. Hudson give* conditions 
i locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Rn- 

j reau of the U 8 Department of 
| Agriculture
| Date High Low Free. Day
I June tt 
June 12 
June 13 
June 14 
June 18 
June 18 
June 17

rear, 27 41 i

(•nine Fad* la Hospital
I Two little girls at Dallas who 
' had been play tig r*o a* I Do" 

wound up In a hospital Doctor* 
said each had 4 blai k eyed pea

J  lodged in her right nostril

1 rath Fanner* Market Ru«y
Rrath County * 1141 fruit season 

now I* under way with early 
peaches and plum - being marketed 
The office* of the Slephenvllle 

| Chamber of Commerce and the 
: Rrath County agricultural agent 
] located In the basement of the 

courthouse, again will cooperate 
with both growers and buyer* by 
registering those who turn In their 
namea. type* of fruit grown and 
ripening dates The farmers mar
ket shed two bio. ks oast nf the 
square <>n the Fort Worth highway 
again U operating a* various types 
of fruit and vegetable* are offered 
to the public by growers

Pensioners Dee* I I n M  (keek*
More than 130.000 old age pen 

sioners In Texas had the assurance 
o f Director J S Murchison of the 
Slate Public Welfare Department 
Tuesday that the> would soon re 
celve June checks almost twice as 
big as Were first anticipated The 
dlreetor asserted only formal no 
tlflcatlou from the Social Security 
Hoard In Washington was needed 
to make absolutely certain pay 
meat* averaging 119 50 a month 
Instead of 59 50 The legislature 
recently appropriated tl.7SO.000 ad 
dltloaal for the month* nf Jua* 
July and August for pension*

■opper* Ray Skip Panhandle
Apparently the Nnrthwesl Texas 

Panhandle and adjacent areas In 
Northeastern New Mexico and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle are going to 
escape a serious grasshopper In 
feslatlon for the first time since 
1888. John (Vdematt Hartley coun
ty agent, said Monday at Dalhsrt j 
The oaly cons derahle outbreak so 
tar has been In Teiaa County. (Ik 
lahoma and the Infestation there 
has been localised Free poison la 
being Issued to all who want it In 
the areas, and control measure* 
are belli" applied In sn efforl to 
keep Insert pest damage at a min 
tasum

l i O t a l  Organization 
On Defense Savings 
Continuing Efforts

Austin June 18 Th- county 
slid local organization* of the lie 
feitse Saving* Staff lu Texa mu 
tlnue their work with many Inno
vation* that are getting exi ellelit 
ie*utt* Stale Adm ulstrator Frank 
Scofield staled "It I* (ha Initia
tive being displayed by the local 
committees over the slates thil Is 
so far encouraging to our office 
Certainly no one man or small • 
group could advance all the fine 
id* a* that are proving so effective 
III thl* work III lU r state '

Chairman Lewell l.afferty of the 
Tarrant County ( immlttee reports 

i that Craig Wood, winner of the 
American Open Golf Tourniment 
rei etitly held it Fort Worth * Co
lonial Golf Club displayed the | 
fine Anu-rban spirit of today by 
Investing a substantial portion of 
hi* prize money in Defense Bonds 
Appropriate radio news real and 
newrspuper publicity was given In 
the ceremony wtiwu Mr. Wood 
made his purchase

In Mineola Superintendent of 
Schools H* ii A Copses reported 
that Defense itond and Stamp Day 
was held recently in that city's 
schools The children there pur- ! 
chased more than $2 non w rth of - 
Defease sei uritles on that day 
alone

Jefferson County Chairman A F. 
W ea ve r  reported that full tloul • 
radio program waa put on one Sun- 
lay afternoon by that county* 
three radio stations under the <11 
rertlon - f Beaumont Chairman R 
F DuHols This program featured 
a patriotic address a negro quar 
tet orchestra music and a cowboy 
tiund Listeners were requested to 
phone in subscriptions, and shout 
53*10*10 was subscribed

The Fort Worth National Punk 
Is featuring Defense Bond* aui l 
Havings Stamps exclusively in the 
plug* Dial accompany the r giving 
lb*- correct time over thru audl 
• hrone to some IS.lgt*) da.ly in
quirer*

llico Youth llike.s 
With Marines On 
Regimental Test

HAN DIEGO. Calif June 16 
During s t»-*t of the physical stam
ina of troops on a practice march 
over the trad* of California. Prl 
vsge Robert q  A niter son of III* ** 
Texas it*>k part In the Mn-nille 
htkt* made by the Rlgh’ h Regiment 
of U 8 Marine*

The object of the march was to 
a-quaint the Marine* with the con 
dltlons they would be required to 
meet under campaign condition* 
and every phase of a mas* move
ment of troops was worked out In 
I I ll

Marches of from 15 to 1.1 miles a 
day were made for a 12 day period 
while armored car* screened the 
front and flank* of troop* to pre 

1 vent an Imaginary enemy force 
from interrupting the planned 
schedule Airplane* circling over
head followed the ground troops

Signal companies kept the regi 
meat In touch with the armored 
cars and airplane* while combat 
engineer* repaired aud maintained 
bridge* and roads They also pre
pared -amp site* and provided * 
water supply for the overnight 
stop* the Marine* using ' pup 
tent* for shelter

Approx rua'ely 26t<>0 off!- er. and 
men of the Kighth covered most of 
the “ back country” of San Diego, 
including a number of lake dls 
trlcts a* well as mountainous re 
glons In what proved to be a high 
Iy successful field maneuver which 
gave ample proof of the fitness of 
the men

Making Plans For 
July 4th Fiesta 
At Stephenville

Second Call for Youths 
For Military Training; 
Must Register July 1st

Hico Boy Among 
Eight More Called 
By County Board

S T ILL  CHAMPION

88 61 0 Ou clear
87 60 0 00 clear
89 61 • 00 clear
88 84 0 04 cdy
82 81 1 48 Pt edy

iv 88 87 • 80 Ft cdy
81 84 8 88 clear

precipitation •e ter this

JOE LOU IB

Broun Bomber Wins 
In Thirteenth Round 
Of Champ Fight

After taking the worst puntsh-
til 4* Ilf 1 ilU.i .ah*iorbed *!tu«* hi»
kuoi lu>ut by Ml x itch me ling Jo*
IsUUiM opt•n*M| up a fearfu I barrage
: Ti th* itilng tnInutes W••diioixlay
- to kn<> vit Billy f'otin ip
thf thIrt#‘ ♦•nth mnjnd slid *u* re**
fully c Mid H 1 hIs world1 heavy-
weight rti1 4 ID J*'OIK■hip f  - the eight*
♦•♦‘ nth tin19 h*»f*>*■e an iestimated
rrow<J Mm* H i Lout* a •*. jrhed
1 u | >ii n 174

Fur 12 full und* Gunn. th*
“ tr«*ih ktd fT■oni1 Flush; ir * who
wasn’t •uppON■d to have a

pr*> •'►r *, th* g(HMl Uttie nun who
4A tiH |,HUI[hsHl si os a 1 11*1 ! *n * * i ,
gmrr tih«* Brow’ii B mb*r nnor* than

Slate IMrecli r of Selective Serv- 
ice General J Watt Page. In an - 
noum tug Hie second i eg si ration of 
young men eligild* for military 
training on July 1, said today that 
local boards and their assistants 
would handle the registration in 
most section* of the State.

General Page added however, 
that addll i-mal a**i*tauce will be 
required in some of the densely 
populated sections, and that all to
tal hoards are authorized to enlist 
and accept. If uecessary, any vol
untary assistance In bundling their 
registration problems He said

Most ot ill* local orgunizalIona, 
us well as Individuals, who assist
ed n the first registration last 
October have volunteered thetr 
services for the second registra
tion Texa* ha* been fortunate in 
the patriotic response o f both or
ganization* aud Individual* In 
Ibis connection

General Page emphasized that 
all local boards are authorized to 

make tbeir own arrangements for 
registration, and permission or ap
proval from Stale Headquarter* in 
thl* Instance will not be necess
ary " Many of the couutie* having 
more than one lo<al Isiard will ar
range for joint registration at 
some central puiut. be said Other 
counties having more than one lo- 

i cal board. but each hoard having a 
well-defined geographical area 
with n 1 he lAiunty will provide 
separate registration place*

New form* are being sent to ail 
local Isiard* since slight changes 
have le-en made in the procedure 
since the first registration last 

\ rail
General Page Indicated that ibere 

w ould In approximately 65 ihiO
on July 
itidui l ed

lave Oae*e For Alarm 
Vaa Atetyne hadn’t had e fire 

♦nr t im e  mow the. wo Monday night 
the Vaa A 1st m e  fire fighter* went 
on a at f i r  88 mUee away. While 
they were come a  M ead new fire

Stephenville June 19 -In an e f 
fort to put over th» biggest o n e -  
day July Fourth celebration n 
Texas the Stephenville Lion* 
(Tub I* rapidly completing plan* 
for a program that will Include 
virtually every form of amusement

A jalopv rac« patriotic parade 
tamed Stamp* ijuartette public 
speaking health and haauty r* 
vue and finally, a dance tnvolv 
Ing son* and daughter* of all 
foreign war veteran* are among 
the main entertainment feature*

Push pr *e» will be offered In 
many of the conteat* The affair 
will open Friday morning July 4 
and will close that night at mid 
night All expense* are being paid 
by the Stephenville Lion* Club 
with moat of the entertainment 
featurea being free to the publir

On Trip to Far West
Mr and Mr* W I Chenault of 

1104 North Twenty-eighth street 
left Sunday on an extensive trip 
through Idaho Colorado Wyoming 
and Utah Mr Chenault who I* 
connected with the agricultural ad 
Juitmrnt administration Is a del 
egate to the national range confer
ence tn be held at Palms l<odge. 
Idaho, beginning on June 22 Be
fore returning to Waco after a 
three weeks' absence. Mr and Mrs 
Chenault will visit in Denver. 
Cheyenne. Yellowatone National 
Park. Salt lak e  City, Moulder dam 
and Grand Canyon —Waco Newt 
Tribune

be received Then Joe found the 
range and with a fearful hotn 
bardment that lasted less than a 
minute and a half. he chopped 
Conti dow a tn the thirteenth

The curly huired Irish kid was 
literally Iteaten to the floor and 
helpie** retnu'ned there a* th* ref 
eree counted him out

( hurch of Christ 
Revival to Start 
Tonight (Friday)

A revival meet ng start* tonight 
i Friday l at the local Church of 
Christ, when Rider D la»e Huket 
minister from Cisco, will do th* 
preaching

Service* mill lie conducted each 
evening at 8 15 o'clock and on 
each Sunday there wltl also be 
morning services at 11 o'c lock

Rider Hukel >• well known 
throughout thl* community a* an 
able m.nltter and forceful speaker 
and the publ c is Invited to attend 
each service

Member* o f the congregation 
and Klder Hukel expect to continue 
the revival through June 29

Pastor at School
Rev Floyd 44 Thrash and fum 

Uy left Monday for Arlington Mrs 
Thrash und Ihe children will spend 
thl* week there with her mother. 
Mr* T R RowmaB while her hus
band pastor of the local Method 
i*l ('hurch attend* session* at (he 
Texas Pastoral School at Southern 
Methodist t Diversity Dallas

Before leaving Hlco. the pastor 
requested the New* Review to alt 
nounre that he would be b*< k In 
time to nil hi* pulpit at both ser 
vice* Sunday

<’. of C. to Meet
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Hire* Chamber o f Commerce 
will be held next Tuesday even ng 
June 24 at the Russell Hotel ar 
cording lo announcement from S 
14 Kverett member o f the commit 
tee on arrangement*

The meeting, which will start at 
7 45. will be a combined busin*** 
amt aoc-lal meeting a* usual, with 
the hotel management providing 
Ihe plates which will be served at 
thw opening of the meeting

Î eave for Mexico
Mr and Mrs J H Ogle and Dr 

and Mra. H V Hedge* left early 
Thursday morning for a trip to 
Mexico planning to be gone until 
about the flrnt o f  July They 
planned tn spend Thursday night 
In Monterey, and to spend the fol
lowing two days driving to Mexico 
City, where they will slay for sev 
eral days

Ordination at Unity
Rev Frank McClure requeeta ns 

tn annnenre a meeting et Unity 
Hwpttet Church M l  B u M r  At I  
9 m. lo  ordain a deeeoe TMe Is a 
meeting poetpoaed from kset Ree- 
day on oocoeet of the re ha

melt regtsti ■U 111 iKia:
I Heg lairs tiun w 11 be
between th hours of 7
and 9 iMI p tn he said

• • •
Mere Hoy* to l.e*%e

The following men have been 
Selected for Induction by this 
board They shall report to this 
Local Hoard at Hamilton Texaa. 
at 8 (Ml a m on July 8. 1941;
whereupon they shall be sent to 
an induction station of the United 
State* Army ar hi Sam Hounton. 
Texa* Thi* t* Texas* 19th call 

McCuti hen Willey W inters. Or
der No 242. Shlve

Mi Rlroy. Mark Perrv Order No. 
285A Hlco

Bullard Lloyd George, Order No.
293 Fleetra

1-ane. Irvin Order No. 295, Hlco. 
The following regiet rants left 

Thursday morning June 19 1 9 4 1 :
Brown Forbu* Jack Order No.

638V Shlve
Smith William Order No 8.32V, 

Fvant.
Tully. Herman Culens Order No 

242 Indian Gap
Parrish. J D„ Order No 257. 

Ireland.
• • *

Board l hanire- Hoers
The Hamilton County local hoard 

has announced the following 
change of hour* to be observed un
til further notice

Monday through Friday 8:00 a 
m to 12 (HI a m I 00 p m to 
5 no p m

Saturday 9 30 a m to 12:00 a 
(ti office will tie closed Saturday 
afternoon*

Civilian Pilots to 
Train This Summer 
At Tarleton College

STEPHENVILLE, June 19 — 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege wa* again selected by the Cl- 
v l Aeronautics Administration a* 
one o f the Institution* to Instruct 
civilian pilots during the summer 
semester R A Blanchard Tarle- 
ton professor In charge of the Ci
vilian Pilots Training Course, an
nounced Tuesday

Blanchard declared that he had 
Ju«t received a contract authoris
ing the summer teaching of the 
course and providing that It *hould 
begin on June 21 and terminate on 
September 17

Blanchard will Interview pros
pective student* this week These 
voting men must be nineteen year* 
of age. had one year of college 
and be able to pass a physical ex
amination The cost for the entire 
course I* $ 1.7 20 which Includes Ip 
sursnee and medical fee

"Fellows. Blanchard aald. "who 
are Jn the draft age will be de
ferred from military training while 
In this flight program and are sub
ject to enter the U. 8 Army Air 
Corps at 875 00 per month with all 
expenses paid upon completing the 
course Any young man rn teres ted 
in primary flight training should 
contact me Immediately."

Upon completion of the coarse 
lt> September, students trill bn to

rn certificate of aoM M tieti 
and •  private pilot's M-
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IY N U P H I
On board th . Ortxaba. Camilla Daan. 

beautiful American girl. baa many ad 
juirera but la especially interested U 
Monaid Marker wtw cornea on board al 
Marseilles He la bait American, edu 
rated at Oalord and intareated in the 
FslesUne aituatlon When Camilla <1 la- 
covert that he la alao El Kerak. an Ori
ental Robin Hood in the East. aba aaala 
her promlae of aacrecy with a klaa That 
eight the and other vuyagara arc rouaatl 
hy the Bound of mho la through Marker a 
window The captain qnaatlona pc teen- 
(e ra  fur allbia Barker eaplaina he bad 
been warned id danker and had taken 
precaution Me waa lyUK on hit lounge. 
The would be aeeeeain bad aimed at. 
haa had.

"Have von any kuggwetion* to of
fer which might toad to the ciuni-

"No. Ur. None."
-Y  u received a wtreleaa nwa- 

aa|e yoaterday, didn't you. a code 
message which contained the word* 
deC and tiaguaeba T"

"I  did."
"Would you mind tesmalaung?" 
"Nat at a ll Saguache was the 

name of the man who tent the mew- 
aefi. The word dog' to )uet a tynw 
hel Jt clarified my plan* of opers- 
U g  fur ooy vigil to the Tlgrta where 
•  certain tntwmd ahaped like the 
bred id k dog was to guide me."

"AH right. Mr Serrano Will you 
hold youreeIf u  reedinesa to help 
me in thia mvetligatioti by answer 
mg further question*. if necee- 
s*ry »"

"Of course. Sir,”
The little Spaniard sat down, ca

ressing his little beard in the pa
triarchal manner

Captain Simpson coni died a pa
per in the purser's hand.

"Mr Mark Arunberg.
A tall young man with a long nose 

and pale fare stood up beside the 
captain's desk He had a husky 
voice and regarded h.s nqutsitor 
with heavily lidded eyes

"You were on A deck last night 
Just after one o'clock*'’

"Yea. sir 1 had been sitting aft 
by the amoking room listening to 
Mr McManus, singing in the bar." 

"Ob! Was anyone with you’ "  
"Yea. Mr David Levinstein ” 
"Did you hear any shots?”
"Yea. air Two or three stouts 

were fast, lust as we went down 
to B deck to go to bed."

"Did you pass anyone aw the 
Stairway to B deck’ "

"No. air. 1 tew nobody until I 
came up to the saloon and >»iwed 
the rest of the passengers ”

"Did you ever beer of Mr Bark
er before*"

"Not until toe fame aboard al 
Maraedlea ’

Mr Levinstein confirmed his 
friend »  every particular They 
were traveling together 
Uxialioci waa Haifa

The captain oeieulted 
at i  list again "Mr Mahmoud Dw- 
eud "

Near the door a man got up Ha 
waa tall Ins hair tightly curled and 
wiled, his rosnptoBKja the color at a 
borse-rbrelnut and polished as 
highly

"You are an Egyptian*”
”1 am My grandfather was a

cousin of the late Khedive ~
"Gaud etsiugh credentials. Mr 

Itooud '
"You know of Mr Barker?”
“Of course Who to Cairo duet 

not*"
Mr Daottd.” Simpeun went on. 

"a  wireless meaaage came to this 
ship after we left Marseilles It 
waa to code Here >a the meeeage 
The wireless operator thought U 
waa intended for you ”

Mr Pauud tuok the paper and 
glanced at it "Yea. I saw it Why 
should he think it waa for me* My 
name is not Mohammed All '*

"You can sit down Mr llaoud " 
After a few more perfunctory 

questions of SUfh V . Menus and 
Michael Gay. Captain Simps.ei dis
missed all -d hit visitors asrepl Ca
in ilia and Ronald Barker ‘ Was it 
posaibls fur you to recognise any 
of these men. Miss Dean, by their 
appearance of voices'*"

"Not their appearance certainly 
ft was too dark I seemed to recall 
certain tones of voices, but 1 
c-nuldn t attempt to identify them."

"Mr Barker, could you say that 
any of these men bore a resem
blance to the man yrns fired at?" 

"No. I couldn't, air “
On the deck outside Camilla said 

to her companion. "Mr Barker—”
' Ronnie," he corrected 
She flushed prettily. "Did you 

tell Captain Simpson at your the
ories in regard to those wireless 
messages*"

There was no need to I'm al
ready in wireless communication 
with Cairn and London. I've found 
out what I wanted to know By 
this time James Robinson of Har
wich Crescent is watched by Scot
land Yard "

Camilla walked rapidly aft be
cause she didn't want any talk that 
would recall their intimate moment 
last night. Everything was differ
ent in the garish sunlight of the 
morning. But hla long stride caught 
up with her before aha had gone

" fa s  _
aihly toy Me." be told

far "Please don't go.” she Heard 
him say "I etiU need your help.” 

She paused. Hu eyes, the dis
covered. were a bright blue as It 
scrusloaned to reflecting the sky. 
and there was an uncompromising 
frankness to ltoem "If you're not 
bored, you can still help me ” 

Ronald Barker and Camilla were 
quite alone on the upper deck.

"What la It you want me to do, 
darling?" she asked him Imperti
nently

He studied her for a moment 
weighing the wisdom of an idea.

Ves'erday morning you and I 
were just shipboard acquaintances.
Last • *ht you pieced me under 
lasting obi pat one We swore an 
el. rnal frten.fs'i p Do you still be
lieve in Iba**”

"Yea. 1 do—"
He lighted bis cigarette. He low

ered hit vc«te as he came closer 
to her "1m  gwmf to trust you 
with my secret with my reputation 
— possibly w th my life. 1 hope 
you re not frighlcr ed.”

"No ”
" I t  t just Mas Joseph Asad 

wh.ee friendship you B.ede on the 
Atlantic rroatog from New York, 
is not Joseph Asad, but Hasten 
Isar. a mat known throughout the 
Near East lot his devotion to the 
M. stem movement He la the sun 
of one at the moot important sheik • 
in all Arabia. Arif-el-Arif, who u  
one of the richest men in Damas
cus Joseph Asad has toid you 
probably that ha was to New York 
to attend to hla business But Has
ten laar had another more impor 
lent object in going to America He 
went to Washington to vuit two of 
the European embassies where he 
• tent a greet deal of turn He was 
after both money sad influence lor 
hia cause which means nothing less 
than aa attempt to and the British 
mandate in Palestine "

“That a all very surprising and 
toUrrvsUng “

"He thinks I don’t know this I 
have reason to believe that Maaeaa 
Isar haa bed s. me thing to do with 
the escape of Osman Khali from 
the Mosque of Omar la Jerusalem 
It was Osman Khali who incited the 
terrorism in Palestine, the riots 
against the Jews and agaisist the 
British who were trying to protect 
then. That ■ why we locked him 
up ft all happened when Asad was 
la America "

"Very clever Notary would sus
pect him "

"The thane id the Rock Is just 
like a rabbit •  srren Osman Khali 
•veil past the guards like a wraith 
and disappeared — vanished like 
smoke In the desert"

she moved suddenly as a thought 
catiie to bar Do you think be 
knows who did the sh<«>Ung’ "  

Barker frowned Hit alibi was 
earellent. but slightly pretentious.”

' Who did it*"
"I can t arouse anyone When 1 

do he ll have to be put in the brig
until I'm safe aahore "

' Stephanov?"
He siiuled. "You re not guessing 

so well today Try and think of 
the wireless message that began
with the word dog 

' And what of that?"
"Just that another word for 'dog* 

t>e Barker,' wouldn't it’ " 
She gasped la amassment "Ser

rano*"
He n. dded "I've had word about

him ft m  the Home Office Hia 
profeas.on of Assyru.logy is just a 
blind a hobby Im  trying to find 
out if he ki • i s  Hatsan Isar He s 
really a dar<grr«ue anarchist and 
they had a lot of trouble getting him 
out at I'ngland So you see for the 
present I in going u watch Serrano, 
i m going to leave Asad to you." 

"To  m e'"
Ronald Barker nodded and 

brought tail cigarettes and lighter 
Ikm t you appreciate the flattery 

of this enignn e r f  Every agent of 
the British government in Palestine 
la lunging for Osman Khali They've 
gone over Palestine and Syria and 
they can t find him He has moved 
on into Arabia Do you follow me’ "  

She smiled. "I think I'm a little

toy rspwtaUs

r ns
th

ahead at yew. You want me to 
out from Hassan laar where Osman 
Khali la hiding ”

"If tt isn’t toe much trouble—” 
he spake la the easy tooes at one 
thanking another for the light at k 
cigarette

"N e trouble at aU.” she said 
"You Just want me to vamp the 
cleverest man la Asia no that he'll 
tell Die what you want to know 
Have you thought bow distasteful 
this commission might be to me If 
I really cared—for you. Or do yvwi 
think my caring for you ought to 
be all the more reason why I should 
do what you want?”

“Oh. I aay, Camilla . . .**
But she had fled down the com

panion Udder and away from him.• • •
Mrs. Trimble had reached the 

age when she had to try very hard 
to hold her men by her rather 
sumptuous charms when younger 
ladies matched their wits with bars 
From the vantage point of her seat 
beside Huoald Barker at the cap
tain's table Kitty Trimble had a 
chsrce to study him at close range 
and she found him desirable. But 
Barker, treating her with the po- 
lllewess he might have given a 
maiden aunt, ignored her advances 
and suddenly devoted huneelf to 
Josephine Holloway, who seemed to 
have displaced her cousin Camilla 
In hia regard

Of course. Kitty Trimble couldn't 
understand this Had she slipped so 
far that a man uf the world like 
Ronald Barker who knew some
thing of women should ehonee a 
(Juakeriah little ingenue like Joaie 
Holloway in preference to her own 
robust and palpable charms* By 
the time the ship had pasted the 
snow-capped Apennntes and heeded 
later rait of Naples she was smol
dering like Vesuvius but giving no 
sign To Joaie Holloway she 
showed a placid front while aha 
watched Camilla and Asad, always 
p grther now. carrying an whet 
seemed to be a very desperate flir
tation up and down the decks. In 
the smoking room over cocktails, 
to which Aaed did not even Invtte 
bar

"Joeeph has the reputation at be
ing very susceptible to woanotv" 
Kitty Trimble said

"That’s true.” laughed Su , .isn- 
ov "He's not content to wait tar 
tua hour is In paradise ”

"Well. Camilla Dana Is no heart, 
she t Just dynamite, my trieod. 
You'd better toll Joeeph to watch 
hia step "

"Why do you aay that?"
'UCy. nothing Just to make con

verts limp There are things that 
can't be eapleined.” She paused. 'T  
was just thinking of Ronald Barker. 
Do you know anything about him’ "  

Just that be is an agent of the 
British government with a roving 
CunUTUSSUSl in Egypt and P a t  
estine "

"That shouldn't make Joseph 
very fond of him "

"They are both playing a game."
"In which Camille Dean has a 

pert*"
Having dropped her poison In his 

ear. the gave a laugh, and turned 
to go la to dress for dinner, 

a a a
Strom boll was putting an a show 

at they approached the Straits of 
Messina, and Camilla and Asad
•totel at the rail watching the cone 
of ruck shoot Ha fireworks Into the 

>e of smoke above. Apparent- 
thrir relationship had grown 

closer with the hours, closer than 
Stephanov had dreamed of. for 
Asad had now seemingly fallen 
again eon pletely under the spell of 
Camille's attractions.

Why had she undertaken this Job* 
In a moment of pique* Or hadn't 
It been really a generous response 
to Ronald Barker • confidence In 
her, a spirit of adventure in a game 
that had some thing mors than a 
mere shipboard flirtation at an ob
ject—the fate of a nation perhaps. 
A little «f each, she admitted, add
ed to a purely feminine taste for 
conquest

n o  m  c o >  U M  n o

Hico Graduate 
Gets Diploma From 
Ft. Worth Hospital

Mias Naomi Julius who wms 
graduated from Hlro High School 
lu H*S7. received hei diploma re 
cently from the Harris Memorial 
Methodist Hospital School of Sms 
lug 111 Kurt Worth w here she fils - 
i-tied the three tears course last 
February. The attractive young 
nutse had been on duty in llrmham 
since completing her school work 

The graduating eaerclaei were 
h< Id at the Firat Methodist Church 
and Dr. J K Score gave the class j 
. ddresa before a group of 35 young 
utirses ready to go out Into Itv 
< f noble service

Mias Jones has many friends aud 
former rlaasmates In and near Hi 
co who will be glail to learn of 
her receiving the diploma aud of 
her success alute tomplel.on of 
her studies

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
i

Lorene llyles 
♦  - — ♦

Mr and Mrs A C Smith of 
I’ tiH l r visited Mi and Mrs Hemp 
Smith Sunday

Mrs N A l-ambcrt .» on the 
sick list aud wr wish a speedy 
recovery for her

Mi Harold Russell visited his 
brother and wife Sunday

Mr and Mrs M J Chaney and 
Mr and Mrs Marion Harnett and 
hlldren vlsted Mr and Mrs Car- 

roll M. Lendon Sunday 
Lorene llyles visited Hetty Ruth 

I Johnson Thursdnv
Mattie Ixiu Pace visited Eugene 

and I .eons Smith Tuesday after- 
1 noon

J R Maaslnglll of II co visited 
C F Hvles Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Carroll McLendon 
visited Mr and Mrs C F Hvles 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Harper l’a> e and 
l.iughter. Mattie Lou. visited Mr 
and Mrs Minin of Covington Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs la-tup Sm th and 
children, Leona and Eugene, vis
ited hla brothers girl Wednesday 
in the Dorman Hospital

Charlie Wallace and Clovis 
Grant vis.tml their aunt aud mo le 
In Fort Worth recently.

(ilendlne and James M i  o{ 
Dublin visited Mr and Mrs IH-mp 
Smith Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs H I) Knight and 
children visited her parents. Mr 
and Mra J R Grlffltta. recently 
at Falls Creek

Mias Bright of Throckmorton 
and Mra Smith of Hico visited Mr 
and Mrs Ilemp Smith recently.

Mr and Mrs C F Hyles and 
children. Lorene and Charles 
Wayne, have spent several of the 
l>aat days at the bedside of Mrs 
llylea' father. Mr Georg,- Massln- 
gtll. who la aertouely HI.

President 
To Honor Texas 
W /f/i Rrtnulcus!

NILES TRAMMELL.
Dallas -  Niles Trammell, presi

dent of the National Broadcasting 
Company, haa accepted an invita
tion to take |>art in the dedicatory 
ceremonies of the new W FAA and 
KGKO penthouse studios In Dallas 
on June 31) and 21, preliminary to 
their formal opening to thg public 
on Monday. June 23 Trammell has 
followed closely th* construction of 
the unique new broadcasting quar
ters fur NBC's Red and Blue Net
work affiliates In Dallas, and engi
neers from Radio City In New York 
are especially Interested In the 
mysterious dlspertlvs treatment 
used by acoustical experts in the 
W FAA-KGKO studios.

week end wrlth other N Y A girl* 
in  a pleasure trip to San Antonio 
and A iis’ in They returned hom> 
Monday

Mr. J C Laney has her new 
home finished and has moved in 
She spent last winter In Hico. so 1 
■we welcome her hark home and 
congratulate her on the nice new 
residence.

Mis Itora Lambert Is here from 
Rochester spending a fewr weeks 
In the homes of her son* Mr (ioog 
I-.tmh.-rl and family, and Mr John 
I-ainbert and family

Mr and Mrs R 1, Moore and , 
i hlldren of Haskell have moved 
Into the tescherage He will tea. h 
the next School term there We 
wielcome these good people to this 
community and hope they will have 
aa aufceaaPul a school year as the 
other teachers have had In the ! 
past

Mrs W C Rogers visited In 
Hlro last week as a guest of Mrs 
Minnie Sikes and son Cecil, and 
M rs R Wright

Mrs Frost returned home Sun
day after spending a week with 
relatives Her daughter. Mias Char
lotte Frost, accompanied her home

Don’t Take Chances 
With Your Poultry
Many farmer* and poultry rai*rr» ha\r 
leariicvl in rrccnl yrars that much of the 
rxprnar in poultry railing lirs in the dr ad 
or disr.tsrd hrn* and all agrre that it is 
easier to protect thnr poultry by thr 
proper remedies than it is to huv and 
raise others to taltr thr place of thosr lost.

Our stock of rrmrdies is one of thr mo«t 
complete in this section and wr handle 
onl> thr liest and safest remedies so (hat 
you may feel fully secure in giving them
to your poultry.

Chech ^lud jC til O f PouW uf, 

Remedied.:

A n d le t us h elp  you fill your 
n e e d s

Tobacco Dust

Poultry Silts

Dip Disinfectant
Walko Tibs
Sodium Fluoride

Fowl Cholera & 
Typhoid Vaccine

Mixed Avin Vaccine
For Roup Septicemia

Star Salpb 
Co

Globe’s Worm Pills

Potassium Permanga
nate

Poultry Tonic 

Lice Killer 

Carbolinewn 
LeGear's Pills

S ave W ith  S a fety A t  *lhe

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Salem
-  By -

Mra. W C Roger*

Mr* Milton Howerton and »on. 
James of Fort Worth spent last 
week with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* W K. Koonsman and helped 
do * 010* vanning

Mi** Annie Hukel of Stephen- 
vIII** |* here on an extended vtalt 
with her nlese. Mr* Kirkland Hun
ter. and Mr Hunter and children 

Mr ami Mrs K lC Warren <tnvl 
daughter Joan, of Strphrnvllle 
visited during the week end In the 
home of Mr and Mr* F M Me- 
Kirov and son* t

Mr Kdd Hale and slater M ** 
Martha, visited Sunday with rela
tive* in Chalk Mountain

Mr Johnnl* Driver of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at home with his parents. 
M fi| d Mrs II i > Driver 

Mr N'orval Robertson moved hi* 
family t- Dallas Sunday Mr Rob
ertson ha* been employed there 
some time

Mr and Mr* <1 R Fren< h of 
Fort Worth vlaited her parent*. 
Hi ami Mr* W C Roger* am. 
hlldren Saturday night and Sim

la y
Mr and Mr* W E Koonsman 

accompanied Mr and Mr* Charlie 
Koonsman and children of Clalretti 
to Waco to visit Mr and Mrs 
Greer Alexander and M ss Faye 
Koonsman. also visiting In the 
ioiiu of Mr and Mr* Nlt k Wood 

and daughter.
M sm < Nora Maye Driver and 

Dorothy Maye Walker spent the

FIRST
Many people who come to our 
fflce have been the rounds of all 

rther method* o f 
heal.ng They try

Chiropractic
last and get well.

I but the> could have 
l beeu spared much

• uffeCng U they 
had tried Chiroprac
tic FIRST.

j Chiropractic h a *
' made an enviable 

record liy getting 
? "hopelesa” c a s e *  

well but the same
• aae* would have 

, r e • p o nded more
readily before they 

I reached the critical 
j stage

TRY
CHIROPRACTIC

MUST ____

H. L  CAPPLEMAN
d l l s i n R t s f

Ra» ?*( N Oeahaa Am
unriimn.i.i

< V fe 4 e J  O u s t S p e c i a l

JUNE PARADE 
OF BARGAINS

36” Batiste, new patterns 15c 
21-4 yd. I*aee Curtains, pr. 59c 
Ladies’ Sla' ks as low as $1.00 
Sheer W’ash Dresses $1.00 
Children's Print Dresses 59c

Children’s Sun Suits 29c 
$1.29 Slips, Bargain $1.00 
Crinkle Bed Spreads 59c 
3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c 
Lsidies’ Blouses 1-4 Off

EXTRA SPECIAL—Men’s Palm Braid Hats only 65c 
Boys* Tennis Shoes 49o, 59c, 65c and 75c 
Ladies’ White Slippers, Solid Leather Soles $1.69 
Men’s Khaki Suits, Sanforized-Shrunk $2.35 up 
Men’s Slack Suits $1.95. S2.39 :ind S3.50
Boys’ Slack Suits, size 6 to 16, only $1.00

Men’s Anklets 10c 
Men’s Iion>r Dress Sox 10c 
Sport Blouses 49c to $1.00 
Hanes' Underwear 25c 
Indies’ White Purses 50c-$l

LOOK WHAT 10c BUYS 
Face ( ream. Powder, Tooth 
Paste, Tooth Brush, Scissors, 
Pkg. Kleenex, Comb, Maroil, 
Hair Oil, Belt, Razor Blades, 
Glycerine, Castor & Olive Oil.

See our display of Dress Accessories. Zippers, 
Laces, Buttons, Bias Tape, Nail Polish, Belts, 
Collars, Km broidery Thread, Gloves, etc.

SHEER BERKSHIRE HOSIERY—SEE THEM!
Wear Them! All Colors 79c to $1.50
Other Numbers in Silk Hosiery 39c, 49c, 59c

W. E. PETTY
“Your Appreciated Store"

HICO. TEXAS
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M ilt Stcllo Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr* AIll»* Adktnsnn In keeping n Cleburne for some time ha r- 

house for Mr*. Ernest Alexander i turned home
Mr auii Mr* Oliver L.mrenc Mins Virginia Haniage. who In In 

and daughter of latlrd llltl visited tr.i ntiig for a nurse ai Kort Worth, 
relative* here this weak end. In visiting her parent*. She I* ou

Mr and Mr* Frank Morion of h. r vacation 
Tallahasne. Ala rame III Wednea- Hobby Tidwell, who In In the at 
day to visit her pareut*. Mi and my. ntationed at Italian, spent Sat 
Mr* (toll Ituvl* She wan taken ill unlay night with hi* parent" Mr 
Saturday with appendicitis and wan and Mrs C I. Tidwell, 
operated ou Sunday June ", ut the | Mrg j rrry Phillips accompanied

noiiie girl* to tileu Itose Saturday 
Mr* ( ' It Conley and daughter

I

Meridian hospital.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Moore uud 

daughter slid Mrs lionuet. all of 
San Antonio, speut the week end 
here with Mrs Moores parents. 
Mr and Mrs Webb

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell were 
here this week

Mr. and Mr* K It Palmer of 
Stephenvllle vlalteil Mr anil Mr* 
Roy Mitchell Friday night

Mr and Mr* Mosley of near 
tionsale*. parents of Mrs Oliver 
latwrenoe. spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Davis of 
Alabama and Mr Frank Morgan 
also of Alalratn* left for their 
homes Saturday Pauline will not 
tie well enough to return home for 
a few weeks

Mrs Fred Mcllheuey and daugh
ter are visiting In Dallas

Mrs Marie Ross and -on of \1- 
bany are visiting her mother Mrs

mid Johnnie Gregory were In Mer 
Idiu n Friday.

Mr and Mr* Word Main left | 
Sunday for Detroit. Mich . where 
they will v sit their son and daugli- ! 
ter-ln-law Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Main.

Edward Turner and Hilly Jack 
Hlakley of India* speut the week, 
end with home folks.

Saturday morn ng I visited the 
sewing room here Mrs Fleemiug 
the supervisor, showed me a large 
utitnbr of garments the ladle* had 
made anil all were pretty and nh e 
|y made The ladles are doing 
splendid work Mis Fleem.ng In 
formed me that visitors would he 
welcome ami I enjoyed my visit 
with her very much The room l* 
nice and clean and everything kept 
in order

Miss Charlene Conley entertained 
the following young people ut her 1

in the 
Cokey

Chancellor
TIM H U M  Er. girls had a slum- j home Tusday night 

Iter party Friday night In their *tyle of a kid party 
cottage All had a fine t tne Grave- Harlan Guinn. J.niinl*

Mrs Clara Golden |s visiting her Rating* In-lbert Tliomp 'll Km
daughter. Mrs (Idle Itowman She mett Jo Harris v\ It Smith
lives In De Leon

Mrs Ella Newton and her daugh
ter, Mrs tma Smith, anil son spent 
Friday night with their son and 
brother. Weston Newton, and fam 
tly of near Htco.

Mr and Mrs Wallace M Done) 
and children who are on the R S 
Iwwis Ranch, close to Help com 
inunlty. spent Thursday with hi* 
parent* Mr. Lewis aci om pan led 
them.

J Johnnie Gregory Melba Holt Vlo 
1 let Wsldrlp. Pauline Allen. Ruth 

Hensley, Charlene Conley and Ber- 
! tha Marie Phillips Kid*' gutm-s 

were played refreshments of 
| tucker* stick candy and blow gum 
I were *erved and all had a flue 

time
Mis* Ola Faye Miller and Je**e 

Roy Johnston were married Juue 
J. 1941 in San Antonio The bride 
1* u graduate of the high school

Mered.an were here Sunday visit
ing relatives

Mi and Mr* Willie Gordon of 
Fort Worth came In Saturday to 
visit her sou aud family. Mr uud 
Mrs II N Strong and wife aud 
*ou anil other relatives.

Several families took supper on 
I he river Friday night Some of 
them fished as the nigh! looked 
very rainy all had to return home 
aud eat supper

Ray Tidwell, who s it* Mlueial 
Wells for treatment. spent the 
Week end at home

Wesley ll< rtoil of Htco spent 
Friday with Ills grandmother. Mrs 
Squires

Mrs Frauk Morgan was brought 
home Sunday from a Meridian boa 
pltal and I* now at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr ami Mr* 
Jim liavl*

Mrs James Main returned Friday 
from De Leon where she visited 
her sister. Mrs Igiu Hush

Mrs Dave Appleby left Monday 
for Hluffdale to he at the bedside 
of her lister-in-law. Mrs. Jesse 
Miller, who la very III 

Kudelle Horton spent the week 
end at Hlro. with her aunt. Mr* 
Needham

Mrs Huckahy and her daughter 
lu-law. Mrs Travis llu> kaby, spent 
Sunday In Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs Kulph Bradley 
spent Sunday In Stephenvllle with 
his i>arents The children returned 
home a.ter spending ,i week there 

Mis Ludl M Donald of Dnffau 
visited Mrs. Pesnell Mil* week 

Mi* Virgil Huckahy and chil
dren are vlsllltig Mr. Iluckaliy In 
Erie. Kanins

Mr. Kild Koonsman. who I* tak
ing treatment at Mineral Wells, 
spent the week end at home 

Mr J C Gordon of San Anton
io w as a dinner guest of Ml** Nan 
nie laiwrence and girl* Sunday 

Remember the * nglng Sunday 
afternoon June 22. our regular 
time for the singing

Mrs Minnie Rose and son John 
of Hillsboro spent the week end 
with her sister. Mrs Nantili Law 

, rence.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Young of here of 1911 She I* the daughter 
ltoscoe visited hi* parents Mr mid | of Mr and Mrs William Miller. 
Mrs. Boh Davis this week Mrs who live east of town Mr. John- 
Young silent a few day* with her *t ns parents live u Meridian
s ster. Mrs Morgan at a Meridian 
hospital.

Mrs. April Nvstel and children 
o f Fort Worth and her hrothet W 
H. Loader of Dallas spent Mondiy 
with their parents. Mr ami Mrs 
Henry laiatler

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Duncan and 
Ills sister. Miss Bennie of Austin 
and Mr B. T Duncan of Californ
ia visited their mother. Mr- Myr 
tie Duncan this week

Mis* Katherine Oldham who u

The couple will live In Austin »*  
he Is In school there They have 
the best wlkhes of their many 
friends.

,Mr and Mr*. Billy Joe Fouls of 
Dallu* spent the week end with 
relajlve*

Mr. and Mrs Fllpp* of O'Donnell 
spent the week end here Her son, 
Garland Curtis, visited them the 
ya-n Week and they brought tiiiu 
home.

Mr and Mrs Ray Gibbons of

Bring New Lasting Beauty 
to Your Floors . . .  with

mm
F L O O R  A N D  
DECK EN AM EL
Sun and rain and scuffing feet 
won't mar your porch floor when 
you paint it with this tough, dur
able enamel. You can use it in
doors, too, as well as out—on all 
kinds o f floors. Easy to u se- 
covers w ell—dries hard to a last
ing, durable coating o f protection.

Laughs at 1*15
Wear and Waathar

I
Stains and Varnishas Floors In

Ono Oporation!
Ww t u f c o t e
VARNISH STAIN
Stain* the wood and give* it a pro
tective varoish coaling, all in one 
easy, labor-saving operation. Is o  
to use—giveaa tough, dur
able to iih  i i i . . .  1.55

ONE-COAT MAGIC for wads, 
furniture and woodwork . . .

d u c o

eeey •» koap ctoao. 9 Q c  p t
T H E  E A S I E S T -T O - I

Barnes & McCullough
m aEverything to Build Anything

Hico, TexasDU PONT PAINTS
/ / r t / n  / / f t  W O N D E R  W O R L D  O F  C H E M I S T R Y

Duflau
— By —

Mrs W. A D<-*kln 
♦  ♦

Mr* Pauline Lee of S.iu Fran 
risen Callr. ami Mrs Etnmt Dot 
son of Los Angele*. Calif, hav-

been visiting Mrs. Dotson * niece. 
Mr* W C Fout*. and fatally the 
past Week end

Several from this community 
| were at the COW sale in ll ico Mou-
! day.

Mi Will la*wrence aud *>n John 
Robert, of Claude visited Mr and 
Mrs W C Fouta and family Tue* 
day

Mr. and Mr* Klmer Gleaecke 
and daughter. Mis Lee King Jr 

j o f  Fort Worth anti King Jt 
of Camp Bowie spent tin- k end 
with Mr* Holland

It ()  Wysong and Hull Wagner 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Frauk Stipe* left Monday for 
Ranger where he I* to be employed 
for several month*

Mr. and Mr* Cary Nibles and 
rhlldreta of Granger ut' visiting 
her parent* Mr and Mr* A T 
La< key.

Mr* W C F Ut* .ml daughter. 
Marie. Mr* Pauline Lee and Mi* 
Kinnia Dotson spent Monday in 
Chalk Mountain visit ng relative*

A large crowd attended • :ie Han- 
tiat W orker*  Council h.-sd here 
Tuesday.

Mr und Mr* R. t) Wv- mg amt 
daughter. Mary Jean, spent Sunday 
afternoon in Stepheuvtlb-

The 4 II t int. Girl* I ( M l  
achievement day lust Friday 

j Bobby Deskiii returned to Lame 
; *a w here he is In a C. C C Camp 
| after visiting his folk* ■ few days

The Sunshine Hoy* sponsored by 
| the Home Detnotiatrat on Club, will 
| he iu Duf.au Thursday n ght. June 
24. for a program Everyone i* in
vited to attend

Clairette
— By —

Nila Marie Alexander 
♦  ♦

The past cemetery working date* 
were rained out. hut if the weather 
perm ta we have again set Satur
day. June 21. for Cemetery work
ing

The Church of Christ will have 
service* here next Saturday at 
eleven o'clock Everyon I* Invited 
to attend

Next Sunday night June 22. 1* 
our regular fourth Sunday night 
singing and everyone i* urged to 
attend

Those visiting In the home of
Mrs Mollie Cook last w, „k were
Mr. and Mrs G R Hatley of Hi

to. J A Cin V of Fort Wortli Mi 
uud Mrs A J William of Mineral 
Wells aud Mr* S L. Parson of 
R a l*s; el

Mr and Mis Rupert Phillips of 
Kilgore are v siting iu cur cotn- 
iiiunity as he l> oil his vacation 

I E Durban of Belton spent 
the past week end with his mother. 
Mi- S D Du ilia III

Mr aud Mrs Virgil Gapliu of 
lire! keliridge speut tile Week end 
with Mr* Mary Dowdy

Mrs Jake Haveus of ldatou 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mr#
I It Havens

Ze!mu Feuley spent Sunday with 
Virginia Mayfield

Mi and Mts Win E Alexander 
and little grandson Lynn Paul 
visited in the home of Mi and Mrr 
Hull Alexander awhile Saturday J 
night.

Rev Greenwood filled tils regular 
appointment here Sunday

Mr. amt Mrs M L  F.thr—lge of 
Stephenvllle spent Sunday with Mr j 
and Mrs Conda Salmon

Mr. and Mrs. J H Hardin were 
guest* of Mr .<nd Mr* Bud Raid- 
w u Sunday

Mrs Allte J hnson of Dublin vl* 
ite<1 Mrs Motile Cook Monday at 
ternooti

Mr and Mrs I It Havens and
son. Tull. Mr* Able Feuley, and 
Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander aud 
daughters Nila Marie and Flua 
heth. spent Sunday with It M Al- * 
exander

Hester Jordan of Hico spent 
Saturday night with her slater. 
Mia J G GollghCy

Lawrence Mjyfteld of San Angelo 
spent the week end with h's par- 1 
••nts, Mr. and Mr* Cleo Mayfield

MONOPOLY
WHITE - COLLARED GIRLS of 

Melbourne. Australia, vigorously 
protested Dr Minnie Varley's re
cent statement. “  a girl who takes 
a busineas course and work* m an 
office makes a mighty poor wife.'*

' T h t ' business girls insisted that a 
gtrl who stays safely st home makes 
poor company tor any man!

"No Harsh Laxatives For Me
ADLKKIKA  gives me proper action 
Is pleasant and easy Used ADLER 
IKA past P> years for spells of 
constipation.” <A W-Vt i ADLER 
IKA usually clear* bowel* quickly 
ami relieves gas pains Get it TO 
DAY

I OJt> 4 It Dltl G M l W I ' I H

Hen Hlue. famous movie i me Casino In Dallas |n oper "Under 
dun will be seen at Fair Park the Slurs,'' open ng in ''Rio Rita ''

Jy i94iE L E C T R IC "H o tP g i n i ~  RANGE
J  'JJ j'J j

Thm NEW CENTURY
fivmu you M otpoint hi^h 
qum lity mt m rasJ low  prtom!

See These FEA TU R ES  Today!
• Thro* Now HI-Spood Colrod Swrfoco 

Units, oach with 5 Measured Heat*.
•  A ll-Porcelain Enam ol Finish .
• Now 6-0wort 5-Hoat Thrift Cook or with 

Flavor-Soal Ud.
o Now Pwo-Spood Radiant Broiler Unit, 
o Now Coitod Baking Unit with now Hoat 

Deflector.
o Automatic Oven Temperature Control, 
o Now Indicating Switch Button*

T H E  significant fact about producing 
one m illion electric ranges i* that Hot- 

point is able, because o f their rich fund of 
monufact urtng experience and skill, to lower 
imceoand give greater valued. T o  commem
orate the One Millionth Hotpoint E lectric 
Range, and to celebrate thia memorable 
event, w r  offer this big value N e w  Century 
model at a truly low  price. See it today.

EASY TERMS
30 rqual monthly payments—  

one monthly payment to be thr 
down payment

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Let iu make you an offer 

for your preaent 
equipment

CALROD Each n ew  H i-S p eed  Cal rod Sur
face Unit pruviden5 Measured Heat*. Cooks faster 
or s low er, as needed, but a lw ays  econom ically .
Coda are self cleaning.

*D ne to riling casts, price* t*i(rrl to chsngc without noticeGOMMMITT PBBLIC SERVICE COMMIT

&

BIG T R A D E - I N  O N  G - 3  A l l - W E A T H E R
I llixoatr atad gbvvtl

Coma in now and ask about our big trade-in deed. 
This groat tiro gives you 19 ieet of road-hugging 
safety grip in every loot oi tread. Yet today it costs 
you LESS PER MILE than over before.

I*J

>
<
(/>

*o

>

3

AS

LIMITED TIME ONLY
( S A l t  STARTS TO D A Y }

G u o r a n t o d

A L L - A M E R I C A N

’6 ^
S 5 J0

5-15

6J.5

Goodyear muttnal* workmauhjp. 
What a buy at this a maxing sal* 
psico!

Buy NOW— and SAVCI

4.40-21 or 450-21 
4.75-19 or SJM-10
5.25-  18 or 5-50-16
5.25-  17 or 5.50-17
Cask

Fam ous
M A R A T H O N

*Q95
m  ;m  s-

6.00-16

Whit* aid*wall S 9 9 5  

Cask yn'csi with your old tiro

A great Goodyear mad* tiro 
N O W  BETTER TH A N  EVER! 
Value leader in its price close.

Buy NOW— and SAVE!

WRITTEN LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Thmy make good or W o  dot

EASY-PAY 
TERM S

5 0 ^
lootmdoi retII( ) low COST
Hico Service Station

GlJIJ’ PRODUCTS
— Phone 130 —

N. N. AKIN 
Operator

« .  i i o o r r .R

J i
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‘Slow to Wrath, but-

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

______  ait-clw Batter Mar 18
IMT. at the pusWfBr* at H i» .  Taaaa 
eatear tha Act at Coaaraaa at March A 
MM

ai'M U  B im o M  ra n  an 
ta Hteo Trade Tcrriterr

Oaa Year I I  00
Mb ■ — It-  Me IVrca Mawtha It*
Tatatda H im iita  Boagaa, Ermth aad Ge-

------ *— Couattaa.
Mm  Year I t  St Sis Muatha >t*

Three Moathe tOa
AJ1 aabacrtpttoaa parable CAaH IN 

ADVAMCX Pa par trill ha dlaauadaead 
/ Mb  time n p i  B e

ADVEBTIMINt. n»Th» 
W P U l . M r  pc '  cuiuBa laah pm ta-

aarttoa Contract ratea upua appli.attoa 
LOCAL EEAPEIW 10c P*r line tree ta- 

caectna. strmiahL
MIMIMI’ M chare*. He Ada rhanted aalr 
•  Ihuaa cuaU-rnarc carrrrag regular ac- 
oaa  la with tha Neva Ra*'*a 

Matteaa at rhurrh aatartainmanta •  hare 
a aAarea at adaitaaoa la made, obr.uanaa. 
B ite  d  thank,, rralktkmi <>f r a p r t  
•ad all B l u r  not naan. •  ill ha chai ad 
•or at tha B n h >  M M __________________  !

Aar rncaarra rtelartion apna 'h* rhar- 
aater at aar paraoa or ftrar appcarla* h  
Bkaaa aha ta  will ha cladi, and praBhUr

•pu n  Blling attention o f  tha 
• t la tha article ta eaBtten

Hi in , l> \ *a .  F r td a j.  J h u*  IW L

t , ( V l  I NS N| M l t ( t

It looks AM though gllM-ltMMi Sun
day* arc <iomlDf

To lb** ptsiplf in Hiii* *h o Ilk*
to gct mot or tug on Sunday or w hi
aar* Sunday aa a 
to rrr  r r lA t lm  
would hr- •  del 
le a ** ’ the ca r  ll 
day

There are man 
Sunday driving u

other

i ♦ .i •* u too 0
N»k f ( f f i i
Th** r r  an

obvyimrnt
neattr-a during the week to t|ieutl 
the day with relative* or friend* 

During the emergency now con
fronting ua. it la necenaarjr that 
ra«>«i of un Mich to our Jsib* and 
aa moat id ua work on a nil-day 
week Sunday to the only day we 
a r v  drive without in «*ing work 

A* far aa the people of HIco 
are concerned gaa-leaa Sundava 
would be taken In atrtde and theie 
would hr little complain ng Hul 
’ he largr group of lix al cllUana 
who happen to he In the gawlinr 
bualnraa. running aervice and gar 
oime • tattooii would auffer real | 
hardwhip f their moat proaperou* 
buaiuraa ilay waa taken away (rum 
them

The pur poor of gaa-leaa tiundayo
would b« to reduce nur conaump 
• toa « f  aaa. line aad Ml and that |
mean* tah ng dollars out of the 
packets of the gasoline dealers 
They too. must he considered In 
this all important queitloa

Me believe that aome other 
mean » may he found aa a • lutlon 
to this problem aad hope tha’ | 
•uoh may he the . ace

Any action who h penalties on. | 
group w thoul affertlac other* it 
alwava distasteful to Am»rl> an* 
We Snow that one group afte an 
other during the present emergen 
r f .  W II he i-alled upon to m < 
fire hut we hope that n or will

Washington
Washington. D C.— iN W N S I-  The 

rebellion of vital groups In the la
bor army against their own union 
lenders, sgamst government medi
ation and against law enforcement 
agencies, has overshadowed every
thing else in Washington ss It be
comes Increasingly evident thsl 
'ommunistic and anti-American 

gnmpe have a strung grip on de- 
’ensa Industries

Since the President'e speech t> 
he nation. In which he said that 
nd us trial disputes must be settled 
-without stoppage of work," there 
lave been more strikes started that' 
irfore his speech, serving as s 
challenge to him to do something 
about 1L With many labor group* 
getting out of band, and new strike* 
lev eloping in our most necessary 
ietense Industries, plant selsures 
tnd the ua* of the army to force 
n*n to work can b* expected until 
he situation Is In hand

The public began demanding lm- 
Tied late government Intervention In 
h# strike sltuatlnei when C I O  
linkers at the North American AvI 
ktlon company's California plant 
felled their national leaders by re  
using to work while negotiation* 
rare carried on and wired Presi 
lent Roosevelt's secretary saying, 
The aimed forces will 
ur strike Bombers can't be made 

with bayonets "  This defiance of the 
President by a union in a company 
which has $200,000,000 in defense or- 
lers. was considered by most con
gressmen to be “ a last straw" and 
sn invitation tor the government tv 
use every power at Its command to 
curb such unruliness

The danger of the situation was 
made (taruigly apparent when the 
*triker» booed their union's national 
director. Richard Frankensteen. 
• nd refused to listen to his pleat 
to continue working Mr Franken- 
, teen then admitted that "the vi
cious underhand maneuvering of 
the Communist party was apparent 
in the strike “  Declaring the strike 
to he a wildcat strike" opposed by 
C I. 0  leaders Mr Frankensteen 
expressed the feeling of most offi
cials here when he told the strikers.

Your action today has mad* one 
man the happiest in the world—that 
is Hitler “

While strike* are seriously dis
rupting defense production, capital 
experts are insisting that our pro
duction must be speeded up to a 
point far above previous goals tf we 
bop* u compete with the present 
$3 .one 000 000 a month production 
schedule now m force In Nasi Ger
many Following testimony to this 
effect before the senate defense 
eoeumltt** Senator Cocmally of 
that committee commented "All 
are are doing la advertising to Ger
many and the world that w* are Hi 
a meas an this program. What we 
need ta fewer statistics and more 
action “

There has been rinsider*hie heat
ed debate over the administration's 
bill which would give Use President 
the right tr sene all kinds M prop
erty. either personal property oe in
dustrial plants and pay for them 
what he c onsidered a fair price 
Fven the President himself ex 
pressed surprise over the drastic 
terms of the bill, saying that he 
had n„t read the measure as pre 
pared by the war department Hr 
•armed to agree that t-Hits limits

**k«*d to do ao ttnn*< Aaam ily txin should he put un the setaur* of 
necessary property, saying that

«*T!I 1 y u k i u t i .  t h » he had had n. th< ught of the gwv-
1 *•. «ty i «m •miwmt taking permanent posses 

■ '<mi id property, ss provided in the
rh»* t* s Bureau of Census bill tndleations are that the bill.
11 com pi l! arith some V rung down, will he
prYotir in Hh-o **  (rati ss i passed by congress, a* are practi

call* all adwitntstratisin sponsored

months mi

N E W S  O l 1/
1. An im p o r ta n t  po ten t ia l  

source of oil for the Nasi* and 
the world's second largest pro
ducer of petroleum is: ta) Iraq. 
<b> Syria; <e) China: id) Rus 
slaT

1  Our United State* navy Is 
composed at approximately this 
many warships of the com but 
type ta> 1.000; (b> M0 (c> TIP 
(d> 015?

S. Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes ta retiring from the Su
preme court- He withdrew once 
befcee. Why and wbenf

btlts having tv d*> with defense Pas
sage will give the President more 
dictatorial povrr i  than have ever 
been held tji any other President. 
It Is generally agreed 

The threat of gat-less Sundays 
as made bv Secretary of Interior 
irkrs who has been made exar of 
the oil ;ndu*try. has stirred up a 
(<,*1 deal of opposition both in 
Wathmgtusi and in the state govern
ment* The first reaction of the 
populace was that It would be glad 
to use less gas if that would aid 
defense but study of the facts 
*h< *rd  the supply of gas and oil 
is plentiful- that the whole problem 
• one of lack of ship* for grtting 

gas and oil to the Cast coast State 
and federal tax experts pointed out 
that taxes on gasoline have been a 
ieading source of revenue, and a 
cutting down at gasoline tales 
would necessitate passage of new 
revenue-producing measures 

The solution, moat congressmen 
believe, i* to build ptpeline* for 
Tarrying oil to the East coast Two 
pipelines from Texas which It is 
relieved could be built In a year, 
would carry 471 OUT barrels a day 
to the Eaat coast whereas the re 
duction In tankers has raised a 
daily decline of only ton 000 barrel* 
Thus even with increased shipping 
problems, it is believed the pipe
lines would keep a plentiful supply 
flowing to the Fait

A lot of guessv irk .* g ng on 
her* as to whom the President will 
appoint to fill the two vacancies on 
the II & Supreme court The res
ignation of Qlarie* Evans Hughes 
effective July t. was considered by 
both New Dealers and anti-New 
Dealers tv be a great loss, but it 
did not crane as a surprise since 
Mr Hughes la now Hi his eightieth 
year.

COMING EVENTS
/mm* JJ- A'eiiwa*! ' ‘Swim far- 

Haa/lA- week npmmt 
lump tS—Nimlk Vatemaa/ Fuckeris 

Mr emigres. opens a  St. 
Patel, Hiss 

turn* 14-1 %
he l a a r b f  as 0,<

ABOVEtbr HULLABALOO

VajdeCatowfe
A uthor o f "How to W in Friends

HOW T O  GET A JOB’
Would you like to have the ten best job-petting rules in 

th« world’  Of course you would!
They have been worked out by the man who has helped

more people pet jobs than any other person living. He is
Stdnev W. ‘ '  *
Clinic.”

F.dlund, originator of the "Man Marketing

I asked Mr. Edlund to put into short form the very es
sence of job-getting Here it is:

1 Develop an interest in work. Ask others about their 
work, how they have solved office problMU* Then you will 
begin to develop an interest in some kpctiBl line, and that 
may become your future work.

2 Decide on the kind of work you want. Analyze your 
own likes and skills. If there is •  psychologist, or vocation 
counselor, near you, ask him to help you.

3 Dig out your hidden assets. It is not enough to say you 
have graduated fiom some school. If you have ever been 
elected head of a club, or team, tell your prospective em
ployer. It may be evidence that you have qualities of lead
ership Don't expect to tind all your hidden talents in half 
an hour. Answer these questions; “ What is the best thing 
I have ever done’  What have I done that has attracted the 
most favorable comments?”

4 Plan a campaign to get the kind of job you want. 
Make lists <jf prospects and udd to them: write to some, 
s it others in person, get friends to introduce you. Use em
ployment agencies. Leave no stone unturned.

5. Tulk in terms of the possible employer. Forget your 
own problems, und try to show how you can help him solve 
his If you are successful at this, you’ ll get the job. He’ ll 
want you as much as you want the job.

6 Be specific about what you want, and about your qual
ifications. For instance, don’t say, " I  got advertisements 
for our school paper.”  Say, " I  got 15 pages of ads, includ
ing two national accounts,” and show him the magazine.

7 To get attention, be different. An ad appeared in a 
newspaper calling for a secretary. One girl telegraphed 
the box number saying that she “ believed a secretary’s 
first duty was to conserve an employer’s time, and that she 
vi..uld help him sort the replies to his ad.”  She got the job.

8 Be sincere In your desire to serve well.
9 F.njoy your work. If you enjoy your work, you will do 

good work
10 Approach every logical prospect. Get coverage. To 

get the j o d  you want, you may have to get in touch with 50, 
or 100, or 1 000 prospects by mail, telephone, telegraph, or
by personal calls.

1

MELTING THE ICEBERG
D. you want to know how to make friends with the man 

on the other side of the desk? You know how cold he ap- 
p« nr- Whv' he could snap a ten-penny nail in two. But 
then n wav to get on his good side. He’s probably as 
• m er to he friendly ns you are, but it’s probably up to you 
to make the first advance. And it can be done!

Her* are nine specific ways to get on the lee side of ice
bergs I took them from a number of “ Your Life” maga
zine They may be helpful to you:

1 Regard the person you are talking to as more im
portant thun your business with him.

2 Take a real interest in the other fellow. his views, his 
needs, his pleasures, his problems; remain just as inter
ested even though he turns you down

3 Don't resent snobs, pity them; that makes%vou bigger 
than they are, big enough to see behind their masks.

4 Be direct and simple in your approach; don’t be 
clever or menninglesslv polite

5 Don’t waste the time of busy people trying to estab
lish intimacy; express your friendliness without intruding.

8 Never push vour own grandiose qualities in the other 
fellow’s face he will don a mask instantly to hide his un
pleasant feelings

7 Remember there's one human quality shared equally 
by great and small—a love of sincere appreciation.

8 Rich and rxaRed people, like less fortunate humans, 
are more interested in little items of personal pleasure or 
pain than in vact. remote Bnterprises.

9. Don't dig or slam the other fellow needleMly; every 
•"'-w tom do. you add another layer to hit protective mask.

HOUSE
—  c m d --------

i»T • Kltcken

By LYTLE HULL
Profit Sharing Industry

With increasing production. the 
profit* of Industry *re growing 
steadily Heavier and heavier tax
ation is cutting Into the Net Re
turn*- but *tiU the Net Returns in
crease.

Labor want* part of this growing 
Profit, so It ''strikes" in order to 
force the en.ployer to raise its fist- 
rate wage These strike* cause de
lay In the production of defense 
materials with tragic results U> our 
program of aid to Britain and de
fense of the Western hemuphere 
Soon the government will step In 
and take away from worker and 
employer the freedom to strike or 
to bargain with each other. Labor 
will do what it is told to do at 
the wage it is allotted by govern
ment decree Employer will work 
for government and not for himself.

This is the natural result of our 
present industrial syitern in which 
the God-made desire for gain cre
ates a contest between the two ele
ments in Industry—Employer and 
Employee This reiult ha* been 
growing steadily before our eye* 
for many year* "Labor Troubles," 
from a small beginning, have 
grown into the most serious prob
lem in our National Life and today 
are creating near havoc in the very 
blood stream of the Nation

Whether the government wishes 
to do so or not, it will very soon 
have to "take over" all essential 
industry. This does not mean lor 
the duration of the war only—it 
means for many years thereafter, 
or until such time as the world has 
recovered from the desperate sick
ness which this war will bring 
down upon the nations of the world.

Internal conflict must of neces
sity create Dictatorship if it contin

ues long enough and destructively 
enough. A couple of very apt illus
trations are Germany and Italy Are 
we going to force our government to 
take away from us aar freedom of 
action* Or are we going to get at 
the cause of this sickening disease 
in our body Politic and cure it at 
the source? •

W* can't change human nature 
—but w* ran change certain meth
ods which conflict with that all pow
erful element We can't make the 
owners of Industry want smaller 
profits and w* can't make the hu
mans who compose "Labor" want 
lesser returns for their wrork. But 
we raa create a system which will 
meet the demands of human nature 
by earning greater and ever great
er profits for both Labor aad Capi
tal. And that system is "instinc
tive co-operation" at opposed to the 
present "instinctive contest"

At the age of 10. on* could not 
help but realise that it Labor were 
to share in the net profits of the 
corporation for which it worked—it 
would bend ila energies to increase 
those net profits. It Labor were In 
a position to express itself in the 
management of the Corporation's 
business—It would save that Cor
poration many coaUy mistakes If 
Labor were the partner of Capital 
instead of its enemy—as at present 

it would brook no Interference in 
it* a flairs, by Government by Agi
tators or by Saboteurs. That com
bination—Labor and Carital—would 
defeat any attempt to destroy the 
Democratic Capitalistic System 
from within or from without. It 
would eventually spread to the 
farthest confines of the earth and it 
would destroy In it* progress those 
forms of government against which 
we are girding our loins today.

By M A R T  E. DAG PE
AMMe* a t Sister Mary's Kite he*

When you cleaned house this 
spring did you find some silver 
pieces stored away on the top 
shelves at the pantry* I f  you did 
you're a lucky person and you'll be 
a clever one if you use your grand
mother's rake-basket and epergn 
and castor and any other article* 
you may have discovered Therr * 
nothing Ilk* silver to give "atmos- 
pheie" to a home Its sheer beauty 
adds elegance and dignity to any 
room it may grace Formal din
ner*. buffet suppers, afternoon teas 
and Sunday breakfasts all gam 
importance from the use of silver 
appointments

And here's the secret of clean 
silver Use it every day and at 
•■very meal and then it will always 
be ready for entertaining Of course 
It will never wear out and constant 
washing in hot suds will keep it 
bright and shining 

If you arc Investing in new silver 
for yourself or for a gift, pick out 
articles that will have more than 
< nc use A bowl may be used as a 
flower holder, a salad bowl and a 
fruit dish A relish dish becomes a 
meat platter or a sandwich tray 
v hen the glass lining is removed 
An asparagus dish is practical in 
season and out of season simply 
remove the rack and sauce boat 
•ind you have a server for other 
v) gt tables, salads or desserts 

Hundreds of ideas are at hand 
' r glamorous summer tables. Girl 1 
rriiduates. brides and summer 

iosts are to tie feted and there 
-hould be a special table for each 

canon Make the table for the 
eet girl graduate youthfully stm- 

e but colorful and modern The 
: r di i  table should suggest the 
' rihroming event One lovely ta- 
’ >  for a bride it arranged on 

earning white damask A pair of 
as* s holding lilies of the valley 

'• •nk a tiny white satin pried* au 
I .iced on a table mirror between 
tall burning tapers in low holders 
>f silver or crystal A midget 

bride's bouquet is put at each 
guest's place with the place card 

A narrow ball is best handled by 
{ lacing all the furniture on one side 
This leave* a straight uncluttered 
c- urse from end to end A large 
mirror set in the wall will give 
the impression of greater width, 
too.

Tall-growing flowers such ns del
phiniums should be supported as 
they grow. Tie them to strung 
stakes using Soft twine or raflia. 
You can get both the twine and 
raflia dyed an inconspicuous green 
made especially for this purpose.

If you live in a red brick house, 
perhaps you're .wondering what 
type of flower* to put In your win- 
low boxes. White flowers are love
ly. Marguerites, trailing white pe
tunias, white geraniums. white 
Sweet Alysaum all grow well in a 
window box. For a bit of contrast, 
to make the white look whiter, you 
might Include pure blue cornflow
ers. which are a new low-growing 
variety of old-fashioned bachelor’ * 
buttons

Windowboxes In shady places are 
beat planted with fewer flowering 
plants and more foliage Fern*. 
wandering-Jew. Fngliah Ivy. coleu*, 
vinca, variegated plant* in lilies 
trailing euonymu*. tuberous rooted 
begonias, fuchsia —all these do well 
even In almost full shade 

It's a mistake to set too many 
Unts In the boa early In the sea 

You should calculate on at 
■I five square Inch** of soil for 

ch plant in order In avoid over- 
rowding. Before setting out the 

plants, prepare your soil, adding a 
roenpiste plant food a* the manu
facturer direct*

SUCCESSFUL  
P A R E N T H O O D

Br MIS. CATHERINE C. EDWARDS

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTH CARE
The regular visit to the doctor 

which is an accepted part of your 
baby's monthly program, and which 
even the baby seems to enjoy huge
ly. may mean in later years the dlf- 
ferenco between abounding health 
and •  constant fight to keep fit 
Weaknesses may be detected In 
time to forestall thetr development 
into actual health handicaps, and 
crippling childhood diseases may 
be avoided by taking proper pre
ventive steps

Two of these diaeaaet, smallpox 
and diphtheria, have been almost 
eradicated through inoculation 
against them. Whooping cough, 
which D actually the cause of more 
death* In childhood than all other 
contagious diseases, is gradually 
yielding to the science of immuni
zation although the method of treat
ment is not entirely out of the ex
perimental stage at yet. Infantile 
paralysis Is still a dread question 
mark but since the infecting virus 
is known the concentration of scien
tific minds on the problem is bound 
eventually to relieve childhood of 
this blight.

Moreover, in simplifying the 
daily health care of your child the 
doctor's advice is invaluable. He 
will help you plan a diet which will 
provide the child with all the food 
values he needs and yet will hurdle 
the foods to which he may be al
lergic and to which his taste per
sistently objects. This works in

several waya to assure the com
fort of both yourself and tha baby 
For If ha gets tha foods ha should 
hava ha will not ba easily upsat by 
tha occasional things ha shouldn’t 
have whan circumsUncaa, Including 
grandmothers and doting aunts, in
troduce them into hia diet •

The doctor win also assure you 
that the plump bablat of yester
year were not as a rule as healthy, 
and certainly not as Immune to 
disease, as your streamlined infant 
So you needn't worry it  the amount 
of food your youngster eats doesn't 
measure up to the quantities of po
tatoes and gravy his grandfather 
claims to have consumed. Certain
ly wt do not want anemic chil
dren <nor will your doctor allow 
this to happen) but he will be Just 
as much on the look-out for the dan
gers of over feeding, which are as 
real in childhood as in middle age 

After the first year and until 
school age every tlx months will be 
often enough for the doctor's check
up of a well child, though one who 
doesn't seem to be thriving will 
need closer attention. Having 
brought him from infancy, through 
the pre-school years, to a sturdy 
school age the doctor will dismiss 
his charge for all but a yearly ex
amination. But this annual check
up should be continued after he is 
on his own and no longer your Im
mediate responsibility For the rest 
of his life, to be exact.W ORLD ° f  F ° O D
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Hester Jordan vlatted In 8lc|>h- 
d iv ide Saturday afternoon

Durward lain** left Tuesday on a 
business trip to Texa* City

Warren Hefner of Camp Bowie. 
Crown wood vlatled frlenda and 
relatives here last week t nd

Louis Chaney waa a busines* , 
vlaitor in Hamilton Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. F S Latham and 
■ blldren vlaited relatives lu Dub
lin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs lloy Welborn und 
daughter, Margie and Miss Rachel 
Marcum were visitors In Aust .u 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs II M Wleser of 
Hamilton were here Monday visit 
iny Mr and Mis G II Anderson

Q uedl
Jd iU

Miss Winnie Kaklns of Dallas 
was here visiting her mother Mrs 
Mary Bakins, the past week end

Tommy and •■'rank Allen of Big 
laike are visiting their cousin 
Floyd 1 .album

Mrs D E Wilson of Snyder Is 
spending the summer In the home 
of her sister Mrs I, J Jordan

Henry Ale* Wleser spent the Corp T  A Hoffman of Camp 
week end with hts parents Mr 1 Bowie spent the week end hvre 
and Mrs H. M. Wleser n llamtl w;th Mrs Hoffman, the r son. and 
ton. bis mother, Mrs W M Marcum

Mrs Opal Sites left Wednesday 
morning for Haskell to visit with 
her hustmnd, H F Sites. who is 
working there.

Mrs. J F Wleser of Waco and 
her daughter. Josephine, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. (j. 
II Anderson

Mrs. J. K King and grandson 
Joe Ma* Holeyfleld. were recent 
guests In the home of her sister. 
Mrs J. H. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs John B Sample) 
of larmela were guests Sunday lu

Mr nnd Mrs J H Snow of Fort 
Worth were dinner .guests of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J W Bur
den Sunday.

Mr and Mrs K W Handy and 
daughter Krnestlne. of Tomhall

Miss Jennie Mae M< Dowell of 
the Herald-Kecord at Hamilton Is 
here this week with her mother. 
Mrs W L. McDowell, recuperating 
from a recent Illness

Nantes of those who have visited 
the News Itevlew offti e and regie 
ter* (I s . i i t r  the list printed lu last 
week s paper appear be low I l it 
less otherwise Indicated, the pat 
ties are front HIco I 

s # •
Gena Williams is s W 27th 

Oklahoma City
Ira Moore Hamilton 
Mr arid Mrs. Geo It (Jollghtly. 

Hamilton
Claude Christopher 
Mrs W. C Mogers Koute 5 
Jiiu Baker Jr San Saba 
J W Peacock Sr. toe Peacock j 

Hoad. Austin
Joe Peacock Jr Austin

in la u i iu i  in  uttiigu ier. E rnestine , o i lo llin a ll
the home o f Mrs Sample) s fath. r spent Friday and Saturday In the 
Ike Anderson hum* I l f  Mr u n H  \ J m  V I* A  U n a shome of Mr and Mrs W A. Moss

Bet timing from a vacation trip 
I to California Mr and Mrs Hay 
tirlmland of Corpus ChrisU und 
Mr and Mrs James tirlmland of 
Cranfill's Gap visited Saturday In 
the home of Mr und Mrs Boy 
Welborn

Mr and Mrs M A Wheat visited O M Bramblett Jr . f Randolph 
In Waco, Temple, and Holland Field spent the week end hen- 
over the week end with relatives with hts parents. Mr. und Mrs t) 
and friends M Bramblett.

Kenneth Rue McCollum of l.ln Louise Prater of Duffau Is spend 
glevllle IS here spending the week lug the week here with her hro 
with hts uncle an*l aunt Mr and j thers. J C and William Prater.

J J. Smith spent the week end 
In Waco with Mrs Hattie Smith 
and thihlren He reports having 
had a very enjoyable Father’s 
Day. meeting other children on hi- 
visit from which he returned home 
Monday

Mrs. Morgan Moon

Sunday guests tn the home of
Mr and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
were Mr. and Mrs A P Myhaud 
and daughter. Charlotte Mrs ti 
A Myhand of Bunge anil Mi* p t; 
Hays o f Richland Springs

Mrs Cleo Klkins of Italia* spent 
the week end here visiting he: m< 
ther, Mrs J D Dtllz They Isnh 
visited Sunday In Carlton with 
Mrs O. H Allred and family

Mr. and Mrs Orville |{e. m. 
and children and Mr and Mt 
Oscar Sorley and children of Crun 
fill's Gap spent Father s Du. here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J J Lee til

Mr. and Mrs. G M Barrow 
Mary Jane Barrow. Mary Jo Ales- 
under and Georfce Martel Stringer 
drove to Eldorado. Arkansas, lust 
Friday, where Mr tturrow trans
acted some business

j and families

Mrs W M Itellvtlle anti Mrs 
Anna Holliday of Ste phenville 
attended the funeral of Mis F W 
Bust here Wednesday morning

Mr and Mrs. Page Barnett of 
Brady spent the week end here 
v.siting her mother. Mr* C W. 
Shelton, and his parents at Cat)* 
ton

Mrs Henry Laud of Texas City 
returned to her home Monday af 
ter spending the week here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T B 
Perry.

II C Frizzell. district manager 
of the Texas Southwestern Gas 
Co. J K Citizens, district super
intendent and W Werner, meter 
■nan all of Itellvtlle. were here 
the early purt of the week on 
business

Staff Sgt. Luther Jenkins and 
Mrs Jenkins and two children of 
Iltownwood spent Sunday here 
with his parents. Mr anti Mrs 
K R. Jenkins, and sister. Elvs.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler 46 tfc

Mr and Mrs Hope Blaekstock 
and children und Mr. und Mr* 
John Parsons und children o f Ar
nett were dinner guests o f Mr and 
Mrs. K A Herrington and family 
Tuesday Mr Parsons will start to 
work In Herrington's Grbcery to
day.

Bridal
Photographs

A studio photograph t* the 

finest record you can h..vi- 

j f  your wedding It will 

•m* something you will < her- 

sh and enjoy In the future

THE
WISEMAN
STUDIO

Hit O. TKX4H

Itavld Templeton of Louisiana 
visited here last week with hts 
grandfather. Mr S. A. Clark. Hr 
ri*i elveil hi* A B degree this June 
from l-ouisianu State University 
and Belt year will tutor In Texas 
State University and do graduate 
work In chemistry.

Mrs Josie Duckworth and daugh- 
I ter. Miss Irene Frank, and F. M 
Mingus spent from Friday through 

i Monday in Alvord visiting Mr*
; ( ’ C Crews and Mr and Mr* Guy 

i 'm » '  .mil f.itnth Mrs (' C 
I Crews Is Mrs Duckworth s and 

Mr Mingus’ sister Clyde, their 
nephew returned home with them 
to spend several days vlslling here.

Mr. and Mrs Z It Dixon Jr , and 
Tom Powers Jr of Bakersfield. 

| California, are here spending the 
week with Mrs Dixon's mot Ini 
Mrs Agnes Looney ami sister 

I Charlcli and Mr Powers pannt - 
Mr and Mrs Tom Powers Ml and 

i Mrs IMxon also visited his par
ents. Mi anil Mrs /. R Dlv n. 
near Stephcnvlllc and with Ills 
-enter Mrs H A Tidwell, " f  Ham
ilton

Mr and Mrs Webb McEver. 
who have been In charge of the 
Mi Ever A Sanders H .tchery here 
since last Fall are visiting In SVIs- 
c nsin on a combination business 
and pleasure trip, planning to lie 
iwa> from HIco for several weeks 
while Mr Mi Ever Is doing -nine 
work it the North Word has been 
received here that they left Hico 
at fi a m on the 5th of Jum and 
arrived In Chicago. Ill at 2 Jo the 
next afternoon. They went from 
Chi* .go to Warttu. WIs where 
the* ur* visiting Mrs M- Ever s 
mother and other relatives

WANTED Good clean m s  
Hi Li- a- Dairy Products Co

Mi and Mrs D It Proffitt and 
lames la-e and Mr. Proffitt's sister. 
Mrs Grace Appleby and son. la 
laud, returned home Kunday after 
noon from u visit which took them 
through several Southern states 
They visited some time with rela 
lives In Newport and Cosby Ti-nn 
essee. coming home by way of 
Chattanooga and Memphis They 
report a fine lilp. with no car 
trouble or delays until they got to 
within ten miles of home and 
found the Duffau Creek too h gh 
to cross Sunday afternoon

All WPA Workers 
Listed Are Available 
For Private Jobs

W PA District Manager W H 
Bearley today reiterated hts re 
minder to farmera and other pri
vate employers that all WPA work 
ers are listed with the Texas Slate 
Employment Service and an avail
able for private employ incut

W PA workers will he released 
from projects wherever needed to 
make farm help available. Beaxley 
declared “ Prospective employers 
should consult local representa 
fives of the Texas State Employ
ment Service.” he explained, "as 
this is the duly-constituted agency 
for referring WPA workers and 
other persons seeking private Jobs 
to employers •'

Rolls of the W PA are constantly 
open to private employers. Bear.ley 
emphasized and no worker who 
refuses a bona fide offer of i-m 
ploytnent will he retained by WPA 
This regulation la based on the 
following section of the W PA ap
propriation act:

"No person In need who refuses 
a bona fide offer of private or 
other public employment under 
reasonable working conditions 
which pays the prevailing wage 
for such work shall be employed 
or retained in employment on 
works projects under the funds 
appropriated In this Joint resolu
tion for the period such private or 
other public employment would be 
available "

Currently emploved on WPA 
projects in this district are 7.414 
men and women and an additional 
5.712 persons are certified as ell 
glide for WPA employment and 
are .waiting assignment whenever 
Jobs are available All of these 
persons are registered with the 
Texas State Kmplovnn-nt Servo c 
and are immediately available to 
private employers. Beasley stated.

H f  Frlzxell. Hcllvill.
W  Werner. Rellvllle 
W M Marcum 
Pete Turner.
Mr and Mrs J O Itodiford 

Route 3.
Miss Irene Frank
Clyde Crews. Alvord

I HI HI H Cl. IS*. H 4 s wtH M l.
AT HOME 06 Mils, w RIGHT

The Help.ng Hand Class of the 
Hico Methodist Cfcurch met Tm-s 
day afternoon In regular buainess 
■'nd social session at 'he home of 
Mrs Jim I) Wright Mrs Wright 
and Mr* Tyrus K.rg wire to 
hostesses

After the bualniHs Sessions, con
tests and games wi r* * nJoyed by- 
all present

Those enjoying the delightful is 
union were: Mrs. J. P. Owen. Mr* 
Osc.n laingtsitham Mi- J c  |n*r-
tow Mrs W L  Maloti- Mrs Hoy 
French. Mr* J II Goad Miss Is.
• la LackeV Mrs Re-« Warren 
Mrs John Lai key. Mr I B Bus- 
sell, Mrs Tom .Muiiin-rlya. Mrs 
4nnle Waggoner Mrs «;•>. Stun 
tr> r Mrs John Ha to - Mu D u s k  
Kandais. Mrs. I.oulse Angell. Mr* 
\ T  McEadden. Mrs B it Gam 
hie. Mrs H D. Hanson Mrs Geo 
Jones Mr* C. D II .nson and 
baby, and the hostesses Mrs King 
and Mrs Wright. Visitors were 
Jerry lAmglMitham. Glenna Maud* 
Bussell, und Mr*. N M Col wick 

REPORTER

I I III R O M  s| \ |t41 HlN 
Hl( I I l f  4T  HO MI Of 41 >T

M ss Mary Beth Clifton daugh
ter of Mr anil Mr* <i It Clifton 
of Carlton, became the bride of 
Mr M D Manning Jr -on of Mr 
and Mr* M D Manning of Dublin 
Sunday at the home of the bride's 
aiiul Mr* Eura Roberts 510 Bowie 
Street Austin at 3 p in

Basil D Shilling t«vul the cere
mony before an Improvised altar 
of white rose*, gladioli, carnations 
and fern- Tall white candelabra 
holding sh te caudles Sere placed 
at either side of the altar

The bride wore a white crepe 
street dress with white accessories 
and carried an old fashioned bou 
quel of white roaebud* and 
stephanotls encircled in tulle

Immediately following the cere- 
mony. a rei option was held Serv 
lug the gu.-ts were Mi-son Myrl 
Clifton sister of the Inidi and 
Kaye Manning sister of the bride 
groom

Following a wedding trip to 
Houston. Now Orleans anil points
East the couple will be at horn*- 
at 41<il Speedwav after June 23 
For travelling the hrMe chose a 
black net redingot* dress with 
wh te accessories and a corsage 
of white rosebud*

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding wen Mr und Mrs O It 
Clifton of Carlton Mr and Mrs 
M D Mannln. of Dublin M **••* 
Myrl Clifton of Carlton unit Faye 
Manning of Dublin Messrs Jam* 
Horace Clifton of I'srlton llllly 
Floyd Manning of Dublin and Mr* 
Earl Alhln and Mi** Mary Jo. Al 
Inn of Comanchi Austin Ameri
can Statesman

$ WALLPAPER
and. PAINTS

WHO ADVOCATES 1(H) PARITY I OR THE FARMER?

5 WHO ADVOCATES AND PROMISES TO SUPPORT HE
$ RAL EI-ECTRIKK ATION. SOIL A WATER CON
$ SERVATION ?
'i WHO PROMISES TO AID IN THE EQUALIZING OF THE 
5 TEXAS FREIGHT STRUCTURE?

WHO Sayi: “In peace time A w«»r lime laltor is protected.
In peace time A war lime capital is protected; 

BUT NEITHER in |>eace time or war time are farm prod 
ucts protected. The farmer buys on a pegged mar
ket and he sells on an ojten market.

WHO SAYS: "In tins time of National Defense the Amer
ican farmer must not be sabotaged.

Gerald C. Mann
CANDIDATE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

M ohaX tu+ M ea t!
(Political Ad —  Paid for by friends.)

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THEM!
We are now offering our stock of 
Wallpaper at greatly reduced prices, 
and urge you to buy now while these 
prices last.

U  e ffec t A  StiOAt *1im * & n l+ '

Phone 143 Hico, Texas

tfadJua+U <7Uat

The Silk Print Dress
We have them in all the new colors and wanted 
materials. Priced at $2.95 — $7.95

Pace-Quickening Shoes
To glorify your Summer ensemble $1.95—$3.95

M B H
What Are You Wearing This Summer?

ALL EYES THIS SEASON ARE ON MEN’S

S lack  S u iti . . . JjO a  c o o I h & U

They make swell sports outfits for summer. You’ll want sev
eral at the price, and especially after you wear them.

$2.95 to $5.95

Where smartly dressed men assemble, you’ll surely see new

COOL Summer Suits
Featured now in a wide variety of styles and colors. See 
them. $14.95 — $19.75 — $24.50

J. W. RICHBOURG

Q: What s happened to these fellers?^ a A :  They ve just heard about the years greatest savings event!
BIGGEST USED CAR
A S S O R TM EN TSMUST

SELL!
★  ★  ★Take A dvantage o f frw T Q u e & f

Duzan Motors ygjk
BUY NOW fAVE DOUGH!

-  A
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DOM ROBINSON

EATING . . . .  dt-frnse
One of the things the American 

people are going to be ashed to do 
for our defense program is to eat 
more and better food. •

That hardly fits into the category 
of sacrifice, but it is as important 
to the defense of our country for us 
to be properly equipped with calo
ries and vitamms as with guns, 
planes or tanks

Ever since Napoleon sa.d, "An 
army travels on its stomach." m il
itary leaders have stressed the im
portance of proper food for assur
ing efficiency and courage in the 
army and navy And now our gov
ernment plans to have food play a 
leading role In our civilian defense 
in order to build up the morale and 
resistance of all the people

Realizing the importance of such 
an endeavor. President Kxisevelt 
recently called a National Nutrit; n 
Conference for Defense, at which 
500 of the country's leading authori
ties on nutrition gathered together 
to bu I the framework for a na
tional .attrition policy.
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H UNGER . . . .  hidden
The United States government 

has been making surveys of our din
ner tables, and rinds that only about 
25 per cent of us are properly fed 
That doesn't mean we didn't do all 
the eating we want—but we eat 
the wrong things.

It amounts to a hidden form of 
starvation a feeling that we are 
well-fed when actually we have 
merely satisfied the hungry feeling 
In our stomachs but have not satis
fied the hidden hungers of our 
bones, our bloodstream, our brains 
and our muscles

Professor Russell M Wilder of 
the Mayo foundation, who is one of 
our nation's leading authorities on 
nutrition, says thst more than one- 
third of the families In Americs are 
buying food which cannot provide 
• diet rating better than "poor" 
and not more than one family in 
four obtains food which can provide 
a diet rating of " g ‘ »id ”

N U T R IT IO N  . . . s ta n d a rd s
The present plan la to put us all 

nr a ‘ “nutritional gold standard"-— 
to give us a clear outline of food 
values and the amount of each type 
of fold needed for "health p.—a

If the plan a  carried out we can
expect to be th. 
individuals on t 
We have suffic 
the dietary neec 
country so tha 
one of education 
a plan for mak

est group d
>f the earth

To put the pe igram over one at 
the first things many ,<f us have to 
learn is what vitamins, calories, 
proteins, etc , are ail about

Unless we can buy our meals in 
capsule form at the drug store in
stead 'if in the present form at the 
grocery and meat stores, it ■ re l 
going to help the housewife much 
to know that a moderately ac
tive husband, weighing 154 po inds, 
should have each day S.OUO calo
ries. 70 grams at protrms. 0 0 
grams of calcium 12 grams of iron. 
S not) International Units of vitamin 
A. I t  milligrams of thiamin. 2 7 
milligrams of riboflavin. I t  milli
grams of nicotinic acid inn. that 
doesn't mean cigarettes). 73 milli
grams of Vitamin C and 400 Inter
national Units of Vitamin D

L O V E  . . . .  m a n g a n e s e
Besides learning what all these 

technical field value terms mean, 
we also need to be told why dif
ferent things .ire essential to us 
Then, if we re convinced, we U be 
willing to go to the b- ther of w Th
ing out menus which will aid us 
all. In eating our way to victory

If everyone was made to realise 
that mother love vanishes unless 
the mother has sufficient manga
nese. that eyrs are apt to go bad 
without sufficient riboflavin, that 
mental balance depends on nico
tinic acid, and that vitamin B .s 
essential fog stamina and courage, 
moat people would see to it that a 
dish rontaining each of those ingre
dients was on the table every night.

Until the government grta going 
on this plan, however, and tells us 
all Just what we should eat. here 
is a satisfactory diet, outlined by 
Dr Lydia J. Roberts, head if the 
department of home economics J  
the University of Chicago, which 
ran tide you oyer until you get fur
ther details:

"Cine pint at milk for an adult 
and more for a child, a serving of 
meat of which the cheaper ruts ore 
just a* nutritions' one egg. or some 
suitable substitute, such as navy 
beans; two vegetables, one nf which 
should be green or yellow; two 
fruits, rme of arhich shim 1.1 he rich 
In vitamin C, found abundantly n 
ritrus fruits and tomatoes, oreads, 
fl'iur and cereal, moat or prrfr *. 
My ail, whole grain or enriched w th 
minerals and vitamins, tom# ouP 
tar or oleomargarine with v ’ tamtn 
A  added, other foods to satisfy the
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British Flvinfr Cadets Train in U. S.

c l a s s i f i e d

a d v e r t i s i n g

I n f o r m a t i o n

Classified Rates
Count five a n r u t  word* to the 
I ,,, Fa. h initial, phone niiml. r 
or Kroup of numerals count aa u 
•urtl Allow four wor<l» for a N. w* 
Krrlrw bo* numtx-r address 
Thf rale* below apply to c laasl- 
te<i advertising rate*. and two 
»nd three-llme rate, etc apply only 
to a da ached u led conaecutlTely

Insuranee
lllacuaa Your

Burial Insurance
With t'a

Monuments
For

tine Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, Her

trank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.ABSOLUTELY It ELI ABLE 
And

VKBY itkasonaulk in cost 1 Hamilton, Texas
\sr * | rVi , v, . VTlv, r , Miiny H*autlful Designs In
o  A l i i  I )iN G A N D l  liastln* Monuments

lJD«a Words 1 It 21 3t Add
3 10 J  25 so to 10

‘  1 l i  I I 30 45 .15
~  4 1*20 40 Hu NO 20

5 60 75 1 00 25

WHY WORRY? Office Supplies

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affei ta the reaults 
of an ad entitle* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only 
After tha first Inaertlon the New* Krvtew Is not responsible for er
rors Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be 
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
ike number of time* It has !>• • n 
pubdabrd Adjustment* and r< 
funda are not made after 3o days 
front publication date.

Business Service
POR EJ.ICCTItICAL W o r k  <>f
kinds see J. R. Bobo 1-tfc

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE MILK

WSjr sol j<* ti On- countlaaa 
• Is *  Inaurati' e buyer* who d*- 
pend on the knowledge aud 
experience iif thl* agency to 
solve their protection prob 
letna? We tan help you ju*t 
aa we are helping our many 
aatlafled customer* A*k u* 
About your next Insurante pol
icy.

L. R. BOWMAN
Agent for Itio (Jrande National

Bradford Corrigan

Sjkn lali/ing in 

Old l -inr Legal Reserve

LIKE INSURANCE

Accident. Health, and 

Hospital Policies

IN HICO EVERY WEEK

m  \m
^  J k u  Q i/ p tfa -

mil mu mu

Herr are some of the M Hritl.b dying cadet* who have arrived in 
Arcadia. Florida. to train nt Kiddle *  hoot along with M U. K. Army 
rndrta. Amerlcnns tr r  shown In background. Hrlllaher*. at right, wear 
sun helmets. These cadet* are amnag first U  came ta the II. B. fnr flight 
training.

COMMIT
•ARIBW IU  
HIAITN HAM 

BOOM. M IA il  
•AIMS. MASSAOdS wn 
MOM IJ jAWI i *  J  *Wlwn A

In Iw fita i fnr i « r s « * o *  and 
Othnr evtitonding tsolvret 

•inn** In tkenptvlH both* « M  
lunnrlowt a u o n n td s

I Ortnk. I*« Way «• Hm M i'  

WrW* lo t *  Mo
tout! OAMBfifU

MINERAL WELLS, Z7e**J

Altman
Made to Your Order

Loans

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone 138

For Sale
$125 00 Roll-Top Peak, fair condi
tion. |7 50; $160 00 standard mak* 
Adding Machine and Stand per
fect shape. $10 00 Frank Mlngu*. 
Phone 51 4-1.

•'i'll SALE P-foot trailer IS in. h 
good tires, steel construction Price 
I. • d E llolladay « I f

RFHRIF8. I Or- per gallon at pat i h 
Y..u pick Monday. Wednesday a 
Friday J. It. (Jrlffltt*. Route 1

SM p

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 per Hundred

ANNUAL RATE —  NKW CARS 
24 Month* To Pity

— Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS

ELLIS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Stephenville. Tex.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

IF YOP DON'T SEE W H AT YOU 
WANT IN TH E  N E W S  REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. AD VERTISE  FOR 
IT THE COST IS SMAI4* AM* 
THE ItESl'LTS A R E  IlKi Jt ST 
PHONE 132

12.44*5 Printing and Publl*hing 
plant* III the United St.lte» employ 

1 500.1*00 trained people' we offer 
tra.nlng In hand composition, lino
type presawork. u* ng more than 
$ 1 rjtrooo of modern equipment to 
train you In a school controlled 

; by printer* and publt*her*. oper
ated without profit Ia>w tuition, 
and reasonable room and l**ard 
within walking dl*lanre Write 
for free catalog and further infor
mation

SIH 'T ilWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL EUR PRINTERS 

3H0« Clarendon Drive. Holla* Tex

KX4HA
PLIER STAPLER

PRICE $3 00

Complete With 100 Staple*

See the New Improved Mark well 

Streamlined Stapler. Only $1 50 

Complete With 100 Staples

The

Hico News Review

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office ««i — Phone* Re* 84

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X AS

T H I S

L I T T L E  B I G G I E

W E N T  T O

M A R K E T .

T H I S

LITTLE BIGGIE 

STAYED 

HOME...

AND •hopped from »hr columns of the New.

Review because he knew (and so should you! ) that 

every bargain in town was listed n«ht there 

completely .nd accurately. So wby tramp aro„n<3 

with an armload of bundles? T a k e  tt easy! Shop 

first in the advertising column* <•>!

THE HICO NEWS REN 1EW

Real Estate
List your property with Shirley 
Campbell Will handle any size 
deal*, email or large. Office over 
Hudson * Grocery. 45-tfc.

BUY. »ell or trade through the 
Bird Land Co. In Stephenville. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
us to hundle V H Bird and Fred 
L. Wolf*. 28-tfc.

Service Stations
I HAVE

Recently Leased
T U I  INDEPENDENT STATION 
On Highway 281 North of lllco

Formerly June* Motor Co. 

Independent tiuNollne Candle*
i gfitt rir«* Tabaii«>

All Stamlaril ltran<l* of (id 
Now At Special Price*

\. D. ATKINS

— By —
Mr* J II M< Am ity 

♦  ♦
Mr and Mr* Honor Duvt*. Mi 

and Mr* Claud' G t. •.n and chll 
dren. Doris D and Ouldu Sue. 
were Stephenville visitor* Thurs
day.

Ml** Mary Beth < lift on d. ligh
ter of Mr and Mr- (» It t llfton 
and M I) Manning son of Mr and 
Mr* Doyle Manning of Dublin, 
were married In Austin Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 p ui Mr anil Mr* 
Clifton. Myrl and Jams* Horace 
went to Austin Sunday to attend 
the wedding We wish fo r  them a 
long and happy Journey together 
on Ide a highway

t.ordon ('alder of l amp Down 
■ pent the week end with home 
folk*

Mr and Mr* J D I i lium and 
granddaughter. Panny Holton and 
Myrl Clift on were Dublin visitor* 
Friday afternoon

Mr ami Mrs Ma> k Falkner of 
Dublin visited In tb< home of her 
parents. Mr and Mr- Ed Stringer 
Thursday night

Mr and Mr* Homer Davis and 
Mrs J C Stringer of Enid Okla 
came Monday night to he at the 
t* d* de of Mrs Kd ^'rlnror Clad 
to report that Mrs StTinger tm 
proved enough to rrturn home 
with them Friday

♦  ----  ---------♦

Carlton
Itv

Mr* T  C Thompson
♦  «

W R Wright Jr left for Brown- 
wood Sunday where he ha* Mil 
ployment

Mr and Mr* Page Barnett of 
Brady wore visiting friend* and 
relative* In Carlton Sunday

Mr* t'henl.y Kennedv and d i l l  
dren of Iredell waited Mr and Mr- 
Ham e Sowdl Sunday

Mr* Ona Wearer made a busi
ness trip to lfl< i Saturday

Mr* J I) Dlltr of HUo and Mr* 
Cleo Elk n* of Dalla* visited Mr 
O H Allred and faintly Sunday

Mr and Mr* Fred Parrish of 
Cranflll'* Cap visited Mr and Mr* 
W J Parrish Sunday.

Mr Herman Harnett of Fort 
Worth visited friends and relatives 
In Carlton thl* week end

Mr Da Roj DoVW and Mr Mart 
McPherson left for Brownwood 
Sunday where they have employ
ment

Mr and Mr* Vernon Campbell 
Of Dallas visited Mr and Mr* C 
E Kavanaugb and children Satur
day and Sunday

Ml** Kiil' ii. Allred visited In III
co Thursday

Mr and Mr* Charles Harvey and

Mr J W Harvey visited her par- ' 
en’ e Mr and Mis Collins of (jus 
Dm Wednesday

Mr and Mis Cecil Kavanaugh 
were Stephenville visitor* Katur , 
day

Mr and Mr* Slrn Everett ar< i
Visiting In lleriton where they wen 
to attend their granddaughter ! 
M ** Billie Smith * wedd-ny

Mi and Mr* Fred Curry or
Blanket visited ,n Carlton Sunday, 

Mr slid Mr* Erie Adam* and 
daughter. France*, of Hamilton 
spent the week end with Mr Ce«ll 
Kavanaugh and fain ly

♦  •
Gordon
— By —

Mr* Ella Newton 
♦  •

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son. John D . spent Sunday In Ire- , 
dell with Mr and Mrs John L  
Tidwell

Ml«n Nina Newton of Oullaa Is 
visiting her mother, Mr* Ella New 
ton and family

Mr and Mrs ('as Bowman Mr 
and Mr* Otto Bowman and son* 
and Mr* Fannie Sawyer o f Iredell 
enjoyed a nice dinner at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Herman Sm tt. 
near Walnut Springs Sunday The 
dinner was given n honor of Mr 
and Mr* Cat* Bowman It being 
Mr* Bowmans birthday and was 
also Father's Day

Mrs Ella Newton and family 
spent Friday night with Westou 
Newton and family near Hico 

4' H Self of Iredell was a Sun 
day visitor of 1-ewts Smith

Mr* All!* Adk.Dson of Iredell 
I* work nr for Mrs Nan Alexander 
now

Mr* Ella Newton ami family 
spent Tuesday night In the Perkin* 
home

Krytn Smith was in Walnut 
Spring* Tbur*day on bu«tnes«

Hugh Karri* * ad w lac* Fat 
were in ll lco Friday on business 

Mr* John Howell o f  near St« 
phenv.lle spent Wednesday with 
MlS Jeff Howell

Mr* Farm »■ Sawyer of lred. ll 
visited In the ( '■» Bowman In me 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrr Watson Miller and 
*on* of Oklahoma and Mr» Hush 
Harris returned from a visit with 
relative* In San Antonio the first 
of the week

Mr aud Mr* Harrison Holland 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Marlon Lym h

M t . l t  I T  M U
I M I T t  P4BRRIIK4

An Astringent and Antlaeptle 
that must please the user or Drug
gist* return money If first bottle 
of “ I I B N "  falls to satisfy 
Mil it I I I M I I  H U M  It4 DIM ».«*

nft
*
3

JFirst Rational Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Randals Brothers

Protect Your Car; 
Change U) Summer Oil

And when you change, he sure 
to insist on Humble, the stan
dard for many years 
We will be glad to change your 
nil to a summer weight with 
tbe Humble brand of true 
<1 uallty

C A M P  J 0 Y
W ALLY  HAUSLKR

Wanted
(b * « l  service station In good loca
tion needs operator See It Lee 
Roberson or Ormdy Hooper, Gulf 
Agent 52-tfc.

▼ v  , y  A  RE there days when it seemj
' f f j '  that the radio, the ringing of

the door or telephone bell, the 
clatter o f dishes, o r even the laughter and von c* 
o f children nearly drive you frantic— days when 
you  arc restless, and cranky?

Do you. lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights In

terfere  with your work and take the pleasure out 
of life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine Is a combination o f effective 

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years 
ago It ta as up to date as today* newspaper

Dr Miles Nervine has brought relie f to million* 
V |  c f nervous sufferers You may find It exactly what

you need i n i  «*n u-
* W ill you try Dr M ile* N erv in e ’  e*ro—. t«

Hi You r druggist has It.
1 1  Larg, bad la ILM

ST I DR.MILES 
LIQUID NERVINE

WHEAT
BRAN 1.25
WHEAT
SHORTS 1.45
MEAL AND 
HULLS MIXED 1.00
HOMEGROWN TO
MATOES, PER LB. 4c
I GAL. VINEGAR 
IN GLASS JUG 30c
loo OZ. VINEGAR 
IN PICKLE JAR 25c
JOWL MEAT, 
PER LB. 8c
1 LB.
SLU ED BACON 10c

FROZEN RED PERCH, 
FLOUNDER, SALMON, AND 

MACKEREL

Randals Brothers
THE HOME OF BEWLEY’S BEST 
FIXJUR, SCHILLING’S COFFEE,

— AND —

Birds Eye Brand
FROSTED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

T
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

THIJR8 *  FRI —
“ HOAR n* /.AN/IRAR"

BINU CROSBY 
BOH HOI’ E 

DOROTHY LAMOl II

BAT MAT A S ITE
-I M il  II n  \ 1<* Nkll.V*

TU B  TH REE  MKSql ITEKKS 
LOIS RAN SON

HAT MIDNIGHT.
B l 'N D AY  ft MONDAY

-MR. O i l  MK\ n »1IIM"
CAROLE LoMHARD 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
GENE RAYMOND

T I  ES A WED (N E X T  W EEKl 
Peter H Km**'» Famous
“ KIIH K i l  l I \ Klin**

El'OENE PAULETTE

T H O R S  A FRI tNEXT  W EEK) 
-H I  > III HOI s ' TOW I *

SPENCER TRACI 
MICKEY ROONEY 

HOBS WATSON

HEIilNMMi TUI HSIIU

■nth
H K IN  6UASON

kjwakd hoeckek 
H a m  moknaDay 

JACK SHCEAN
ooms katson

MARTHA IKUOILE 
e »J  a in fe r  b colt of 12 \

*

HE(il\M\li Till HSU\Y 
J! M i*bR ii R i t a

A  no* of k *'0« r
w»*"v M«a «o  M umc dMno«9 «*»d 9 - •
f*<or« Tk« Ziogfo'd %•«%•♦.<>" by »wy 

••'♦o'* 4 * d  H#rry r«rw «>

*
Ola* M * r «  M*« Shaw 
Done* A H ar Km  Shaw

PRICES JOc. I»< Me « H I  10
( l*« lv d e t E sd s rs l *•* |

N «  c a t e r  c b o r g i  f o r  d i n i n g  
N o  t b i t r g t  f o r  d o n c t n g

Elaborate Program 
For Possum Kingdom 
Dam Opening July 2

Celebration oi initial pubiii 
powei on t‘o«Mum Klumlum Dam 
by the Itru<«mi River T  m»H! - 1 
Electric Cooperative. whhh is eon 
strui llnu 11Kl> voltage Iraliauilaslou 
lines to furnish I t REA coopei i 
t iles ill 26 o*»UI»tle*. will he held 
Jul> 2 It is an Bounced The pro 
main -tart* al I JO with pa i. i i ’ 
from liamls hum each project head 
quarters President Roosevelt will | 
make a 5 mmole talk at J If- , 
p in Harry Stqttery adiuititsira 
foi REA. in Craig M Sett e 
( O I iulk.Hiw.il j, Arthur Gerth 
and J R Cohlv will make talk" 
also General Ikmnsel for REA Mi 
Nil k’-lson. will he there

K«. h of the 13 cooperatives has 
selected a "Mr and Mrs Tex is 
Farmer to represent the coopera 
fives having the inns' attendan .• 
The cooperative lhat has the mne 
sitetMiouce will have the honor o. 
having their "Mj and Mrs Texas 
Farmer have impression of their |

in.Is iM: edited yi the coruei - one 
along w ih those of the admlni* 
traim Harry Slattery The Hoard 
of D ie, rs of the Eiath Coahty 
Fli-i ’ rli Cooperative As* >- tali ill
.......... I Mr an I Mrs H II Ham

age Route I, Iredell. Texas as 
\1 and Mia Tekas Farm# 

Everyone Is urged to go so that 
Mr and Mrs I Law age mai he of 
fti il representative* of the Braao*
River Transmission Electric Co 
operative lac . and have the itn- 1 
print f their hands in the corner 
stone

Texas to Rank First 
In I SO Units, With 
More Vrmy ('amps

Dallas June I I  —Texas will 
rank first In Benefactions to he 
bestowed by the I ’ ntted Service 
Organ: 1st ions f »r  National De 
fenae This is dm to the fact that 
T « »a s  will train more men in the 
service than will he trained in 
an the- state In addit on to the 

til ing amp. Texas ranks high 
t di'tnhntloa of war defense 

i ontra t» whis-h are adding thou
sands upon thousands of workers 
to -n-tu T t a l  payrolls, according to 
E H Germany Dallas l '  S O 
re< onal Oiairmin for four south
western states

Ai tual const ruction on service 
club htilldtag* has already In-gun 
n the North and it la exp.- ted that 

nia n >f them sail! be built In
Texas within the next few montha 
Ger .anv said Th--se club build 
mgs will he erected In towns and 
die* near irtMip concentration

• amps and In the districts where 
a; <e nutnhets of defense workers
• ■ •• smpiofstl

The first unit of the 1180 Service 
bg I he started s g  V r lgh K  

•own N J. which Is in the heart 
if defense aos military comeutrs- 
i i All cluhs are to be staffed 

hv . tvtliaa workers under the dt 
••‘ t o f  se rver  organtia' Ions 

spun*" e«l hy the t SO
Texas |s now dOvtng to raise It * 

lui ta of |t#e IVtlo, to caver the 
' rs* Tear • alterations of the 

ub« Three congress) mal dls 
tri. it hare reported complete 

nn 'v  ii'gantaatloo and many 
*,• nt r| have already res best 

he de< matcd quotas

New Station Operator
C F Ogle fornverly aasos ated ' 

with Ogle lie' is tun la sen over 
the Magnwlta Station on Statr 
>1 ghway *7 eset of the business 

»n sn*- as aaafctw* arrange- ' 
menta to mare the rVntral Freight ; 
I .m  agency te the station Hr 
plan* to carry Ire cold randy and 

1 : ka la addition to Magnolia
I products

It m ivtng his Central agen v to 
< st in Mr Ogle p sns lo en 

la . and build onto the present
S building

J"hnt; %t^ will take tb« post 
ttoii >a sied hy Clifford in O flr

, Bros_________________________________________  '
Get Our Dock 

P R IC E S !
( ’irde “W" (saying Mash, per cwt $1.85
Home Queen Flour, per 48 lb. Mack $1.40

(Extra High Patent)
Stock Salt, per cwt 60c

We also have everything for mixing your 
own poultry or dairy feed-s

WWat Skwrti
TmIh|(

Hitchcock. Texas. June 15 1941 
Mr. Roland Holford. Editor 
The Hico News Ret ew 
My Dear Mr Holford

I want to correct you ou the 
article you published In your paper 
concerning my moving to Hitch 
cock I did uot move. I am only 
vtailing Aud I did uot lease my 
home 1 renied It by the month 

l .tin going to expect a correctlou 
111 next week s paper, please 

Very klu tl) yours 
MRS G l 'Y  O KAK1NS Slt

Hitchcock. Texas

liVI kW I KB \M » MIRVS t K ll 
Hico. Route 5. June 47 1941. 

The llic New* Review
A long long time ago. some 

time after bark began to grow on 
b lak jack  trees, the human race 
was distributed over a large par' 
o f  the .arth < surface In compara
tively small groups (consult your 
botany and vour authropoi >g> for 
the ev ict datei Persona then were 
like humane now they had dlf- 
feren’ h*hlt. customs and en
vironment* Perhaps one group 
would manage one way while at 
the *am e time another group in 
another locality would do some 
other way They t none of them! had 
ao> wealth s iau e ly  except their 
women and children and their 
hunting grounds.

S t - of these group* had strong 
til -n w ho took (HTssesalon of all the 
wom< n and children aud either 
kLIed or drove o ff  all the other 
tn-n A* ’ heir son* became old 
enough to compete against tbe "old 
ntati they too were either k lied 
or driven off There wa» another 
type of human group* al the same 
time There were uo strong tuen 
among these men All the men 
shared in the possession of the 
wott -n the children and the hunt
ing ground* The moat common 
practice w u  for a man and wo
man to pair o ff something like 
gee*r or pigeon* do That I* they 
both contributed to the welfare of 
the family Te man ■ chief func
tion was to protect the tam ly from 
outside enemies

Sometime* war broke out be
tween two group* and sometimes 
one belligerent was of the first 
type and the other belligerent was 
of the second type llow do you 
suspect one old man would "come 
out against one hundred or more 
men ’  Maybe he was aeven feet, 
tlx Im he* high and weighed (our 
hundred *even In the shade Ac
cording to your mitral lights per
haps he wa* right, he was trying 
to do the beat he could by hts (am 
ly , whi< h consisted of the whole 

clan or tribe! but he just could 
not win right or wrong

Age. later wealth consiated of 
considerably more than women an I 
hunting ground* There were much 
larger group* of humans There 
•till Were two w.dely different 
type* of group* One wa* an auto- 
ctxtli form where a comparative 
few Individual* owned and con
trolled the major portion of tbe 
wealth while the majority pos
sessed very little that they could 
call their own They were a llow 'd 
enough to rear a family and no 
m ire There wa* another form 
where every man had somewhere 
near the same opportunity to >wn 
as every other man War still per
sisted Msi be It was right *n<1 
ttuvhe not read your history) 

When war occurred between 
these two types of group* or na- 
ttone which do you suspect won 
in ’ he end’  Which had the ties! 
morale behind It ’  We are m* talk 
Ing about right or wrong as you 
or I see it Read your history 
Strategy sometimes wins for a 
lime but remember morale always 
w ns in the finals tWe atld morale 

not war hysteria— your history 
agalni

Now comes ->ur own time The 
world Is divided among a few gi- 
gantl rich and powerful group* 
or nations of human beings 
Wealth consists of much besides 
women and children Who owns 
and controls the major portion of 
the wraith in this nation that na- 
t on or any other nation*

We . - tic ** i ‘ n g •ha’ 
right or proper or otherwise for 
them to go to war against each 
other or that this one or that one 
or the other one la right or wrong 
a. -ordlng to n r  standard or yours 
or anybody* else but when the 
worst comes to the worst. Is his
tory going to be a safe guide* If 
so. shall we he on the winning 
side* I* our morale superior to 
some other nation s morale* If 
so we are Just fled In going ahead 

according to history (W e said 
morale not war hysteria)

Moral lawk hs< kward before 
»,iu leap forward

ROY DERRICK

Funeral Services 
Held Here For 
Mrs. F. W. Rust

Mrs F W Rust died at her home 
in Dallas Monday June ltitli at 4 
p in Mrs Rust will be remem 
be red here as Bessie Wall

The body w .s brought here 
Tuesday to the home o f her lather 
to await funeral arrangement* 
Funeral services ware held Wed 
tienday morning at in 30 at the 
Hico Cemetery, conducted hi Rev 
Floyd II Thrash, pastor of the 
Hico Methodist Chur- h ittd Rev 
J I). Smoot of Coman. he Burial 
was In Hico Cemetery

Ihillbearera were Willard Leach 
llomer Hush. John Iaukey. Jack 
Wall Make Johnson all,I E>1 Ford 
A»a.sting with the flowers were 
Mr* Christine Jameson Mrs S W 
Everett. Miss Florence Chenault 
Miss Jewell Shelton. Mr* Kate 
l.intner. Mrs Kay Connallv Mt< 
R Lee Roberson and Mr* Geo 
Tabor

Mrs Kuat I* survived hy her 
husband F W Rust, and n Jlnt 
mie. of Dallas, her father. S W 
Wall. Hico. three sisters Mts* An 
nle Mae Wall and Mrs Margaret 
Petty. Illco. and Mr* Gladys llol 
ladav Austin, and three brother* 
Ernest Wall San An* >• ■■ Edwin 
Wall Ofney. and Lsslb Wall 
Brow nwood

Among the out ,f > wn relative* 
and friends here for the funeral 
were Mt * J H Rust. Mr and 
Mr* Travl* Anglin Mr and Mr* 
Paul Reed Mrs Sibyl Keyes and 
Homer Bush Dalla* G B Wall 
M II Wall and daughter Lou *e 
ind Mr* t> D Wall and family 
Hewitt Mr* W II Prt, and Mt 
and Mra Henry Trice Waco; Mr* 
Anna llnlladay and Mrs W M 
Ihdlvllle Stephenv tile and Mr 
and Mrs Make Johnson Hamilton

Will Flay at Duffau
lloh and Joe Sheltou ami the 

Sunshine Boy* Mill appear iu per 
a n at the si hool gym al Diiffun.
Texas. Thursday nlghl. June 26. 
tiegiiiuini >t s IS In a varletv pro 
grant of xiuglug dancing and 
at ring music.

A clean show is promised from 
start to finish arcordlua to an- 
noun, ,-tnent from Mr* I* \Y Stke* 
■ luh pi es tleul of the Duffau Home 
ItemotiHlration Club, spur,.or*

Falls Ureek
By -

Lula Mae Cotton 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Erankllu Allen 
from H g  l.ik. v. sited Mi uni 
Mr* A O Allen and family Fri
day

Messrs K.irl and Curl Gate* und 
Ml DufW Fun-0 ,■! Fort VS oi til 
spent the week end with Ml* W 
W Foust

Mildred Sanders i*f Dry Fork 
spent Saturday night with Lula 
Ma< Coston

Mr aud Mr* John Trammel and 
daughter of Red Hill visited a 
while last Saturday night with 
Mrs W W Foust

Mr* itoh Brown and daughter. 
Martha Claire, spent the Week end 
with Mrs Brown's parents. Mr 
and Mra \ 11 kRaa ltd  fiunttj 

Mr and Mr* II G Coston and 
daughter* l.ula Mae aud Virginia 
spent Sunday w;th Mr and M n 
Italic Garner and son

M hired Kills from San Antonio 
I* visiting her grandparent* Mr 
ami Mr* Grlffltts

Mr* L  B Turner, who ha* been 
visiting her daughter Mrs J D 
Ryan ha* returned lo her home In 
LuhtxH k

I \K|i Oi I II l v k *
We wish to thank those who 

were ao kind to us dur n* our re 
cent bereavement May they. In 
th 'lr  sorrow* lie surrounded hr 
friend* who will he such a consul 
atiou to them as were ours to us 

F  W REST AND SON JIMMIE 
S U W A L L  AND FAM ILY

TO K H . I K V I  
R I * » K T  OI COLDS
666

I.IQIMD T \Rl Il'TS 
8AI.VF Now* Drop* 

COIT.H DROPS

Trv Huh M» T u r  i  *s»nd«rfut I lnia*n|

' R iw

OnFISK, DAYTON, and U. S.
T I R E S

You can save on your tires by 
making a selection from our 
large stock. We made a large 
purchase at low, quantity prices 
and give you the saving. But 
BUY NOW, as they are selling 
fast!

BARGAIN PRICES on 
ALL TIRES!

“ F R O M  la" W H I N  YOI HATE T H A T  FLA T*  

l>. K. I’ R O M IT T ,  MLR.

Leases Station
A D Atkin* formerly of Johns-1 

Till* announce* that he ha* leased 
the Independent Station on IT S 
Highway 2g 1 formerly known a* 
June* Motor Co

Mr Atkin* has used tires to - ' 
bacco and <*ndi*s In addition to ' 
regular station equipment. Hi* is
one of the few stations carry ing . 
almost all of the standard brand* 
o f oil. and In order to get ac
quainted I* offering I' at very 
special price*

Skating Rink Notice
The skating rmk being operated 1 

by the Home Making l»epartmenf 
of tbe High School will close Sat
urday night June 11 The purpose 
o f thd* project has been to raise 
funds to buy furnishing* for tbs 
home making cottage

The not procoed* now amount to 
I I I I M  Tbe sponsors have boon 
pleased with tbe results and will ! 
conduct anotbsr session I star In i 
tbs sum mar (AdvsrtlsotBsnt )

T E X A S  SO U TH W ESTER N  GAS COMPANY
Vm Gm fm  C—Mmg. W *m

V
safer**

*
4


